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SABBATH REF·'·OR:.M.· 
Conducted by Rev. A. H. Lewis, ~. D., Corresponding: Secr~t~ry of the American 

Sabbath Tract SocietY. . . .. 

Catholicism in America. 

. \ 11 \\'h6 arc (,bservant of r~ligi()us ideas 
:llld tendencies in the l~l1ited States at this 
t; Illl' find 1110re than usual interest in the 
t'l'khratinn of the one-hundredth anniver
,;tn' of the Roman Catholic Diocese of 

- d 

\l'\\' Y()rk City. ()ur readers will get an 
:( lea (If the extent and g-randeur of the cele
]'rati'lll In' the following sumlllary. fronl 
t:ll' .\'(~l' } "ork Times, of Sunday. ~Iay 3, 
f' ()X: 

TJ [E C.-\ THOLIC CELEBRATIO~. 

The c~-Il'hrati(Jn of the centenarY of the Ro
T:I!] Catholic lJiocese of Xew Yo;k dosed yes
:' rday with a procession of the various' Catho
:'\' ~(,ril'~ il'': and odet..; of the Church schools 
:[:1' I ( ']Il'ge~ connected with the diocese. 60,000 
;'1 1ll111lber. . The :;.ight along the line of march 

:1 Fift!l .-\\'en11e was mo:;.t impres~i,·e. :Most 
, ,j tIll' c~dct~ marched with almost the pre
,':,i"ll f)f \\'c:-t Pointers. The spirit of festival 
":1- 1)t,(,1l ill thc air all the we~14. and the 1,250.000 
C'·ttht die.: of thi" dioce~e ha,"e r·eason to be proud 
. ,j their eelrhration. which has atte~ted to their 
i :;, t\\-citizens and to the world at large more 
::::1:1 th,t' .:plendirl unity pnd vigor o~ their Ch~rch. 

C;lrdlllal Logue -a1'id our AmerIcan Cardmal 
1);-. (;ibhons. ha,'e struck in their addresses th~ 
\\t,kfl1l1l' note of optimism. The outlook of 
111'lh these rCH'renrl men is much the same' they 
;t'~il'\'c in their Church, but they believe' most 
"j all in t he world, in the generally beneficent 
: t .ilf!ency of modern progress, in the advantages 
f'l trccdom. \Ve ha"e long helie"ed there was. 
l' I 1:etter.-\merican than Cardinal Gibhons, none 
111< Irc loyal to the State or more enthusiastic 
:11 hi" llc\'otion to its institutions. The yenerable 
I;"-h prela:e has been revealed as a man of 
:"" ..;al!le te~1Der and quality. Archbishop Farley 
:\l1d hIS pnestl\' coadjutors aJ] stand high in 
: :.ll' , re~pect . of this community, while among the 
\ ~:: '101J\ laIty \\'ho haH' been prontinent ,il: the 
'. tt,hratlon are m1ny of our foremo~t cItizens. 
. -,1')1(' influence of the celebration wiJ] be bene-

. 1'1;11 and lasting. not only to the Church. but 
:, th' whole communit\'. The broadness of mind 
, :\ hihi,ted in the speechmaking has shown the ~ 
: \ mencan hranch of the Clll'rch of Rome in 
':.; . t-l1l' light. while the display ·of sincere de
:.-, ,t Ion to an ideal and wholesome enthusi3sm 
: ~~!.; t:een in~pi ring. 

The rr~~bnne,~ QINe\vYork~ gave'111uch 
space ai:i'&-hl'any- pictur.es' of individuals ",COI1- . 

nected' with the :celebration. al1d sp/)ke of 
the closing'- cerenionies, as follows: ' 

1 twas a. ·climax toa series of rej oicings for 
~ century of ~athoJic'a:cti\'ity that will li"e long 
111 the minds of '.tbose participating in it and 
the multitude that \:i~wecl it. 

The, Catholic Church invested the solemn ser
vices at the . Cathedral with all the 'solemnity of 
its cere~nonial·· and. its' pdesthood. but it - re
mained for Ametican men and American man
l~ers to gi\'e to the .fin3.1 scene in the' rejoicing 
a de.t:nocratic simplic,ity that woulo appear to 
ha\'e ~urpassed in, in.1pre'ssi\'ent ss. the grandeur 
of the Roman rito,aI. ,,\Vith such a moral force 
as that in yesterday's ·demonstration Pio Kono 
might'h,Jxe held a firm.grip on the Papal States 
or a Gregory brought.· to the foot of Rome the 
dissenting multitude. in the ea~t<:rn countries 
of Europe. The . loyalty' of . the old Templars 
and tl~e fortitude <?f the Knights 'of St. John ,,"ere 
outstnpped ' by the public confession of faith of 
American j tistices . of . .'the Supt:eme :Court, men 
promine-n.t: in the ,.I~arned 'profes!:ions. writers, 
and publiCIstS. tradesmen and day laborers. 

{( WOXD.ERFCL/' SA ys> IRI S II C\RDI x AL. 

. Cardinal. Logtle, who has seen and participated ' 
111 proc~sslOns at Ronie and elsewhere. said to 
a group of newspaper,: men when the last com
pam' of the Catholic :host had pas!:ed: . 

"1 n~,:er saw sitch all impressi\-e gathering ,in 
all my hfe" and I never again expect to witness 
such a demonstration of lm'alt\' to the Catholic 
faith. 1 have seen processions ~ in various Cath
olic countries, at Rome and elsewhere. but noth
ing, to equal this. It speaks well for the country' 
to ha\'e such a body. of men. and it must indeed 
make your good Archbishop proud to behold 
~uch a' Im'al h'05t. T' can say no more except 
to y~ntl.lre, a prophecy that your· country is, 
not lIkely to .see such 'a spectacle, at least not 
for manv years to come ': 

- -.. .'. : I 

It was recalled .that· the demonstration. had 
onlv heen 'surpassedin 'the last ,haH -century 
hv the denlollstration' 6n the return o~" A.dmiral 
Dewey fronl the Spanish-American- rand 
~tiJ] earlier. ·the .. PLocessloiJ during t):1e estivitie~ 
111 commetnoratlOil of Columbus's discovery of. 
America..' " .. -. 

The: statistics .pqbli~hed .. showing' the 
growth of. the, Catholic Church ,in nUl1]bers 
a!lc1 w~alth . dttdng~,the ,last one hundred -.. , .' 

-,-".'., .. - ;' 
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years, ' are as startlingas the celebration has 
been uniqtle and m.agnificent~ Correspond
ence between President . Roosevelt and the 
dignitaries of the Church indicated clearly 
the fact, \vell understood by the observant, 
that the Catholic Church exerts an iln
n1ense influence· in National affairs. This 
IS done so" quietly; often indireeUy, that the 
(fepth and :'extent of that influence does not 

. appear ,to Protestants,\vho' know little of 
the plans and purposes of' "the Church'·'. 
The ~elebration just held, and the publica
tion of the Catholic C3'clopedia, of \vhich 
the readers of the RECORDER have been ap
prised, are parts of. the great plan and 
fixed purp'ose of the Church to "make 
America Catholic". . That a fe\v -Catholics, 
now and then. are converted to Protestant
isn1 is no evidence- that the Church is not 
gaining strength and enlargen1ent in the 
'United States. A fttll vie\v of the situa-

J 
tion proves quite the .contrary. 1 

*** 
Catholicization of Protestantism. 

The deeper nle~riing iand lcftger signifi- . 
'cance of the celebration referred to in the 
article next preceding \vill be more fully 
appreciated in the . light of history and of 
the fundalnental points of difference be
tween the t\vo syste.ms. -All religious ques
tions have entered a marked "transition 
stage" in the United States. What final 
results will come from this transition may 
not be' foretold, 'in detail; but CatholicIsm 
and Protestantism, will both share largely 
in the inevitable tnodifications and changes. 
Neither' of these systems can be accepted 
as the' final type of.Christianity. Doctor 
K e\vman Smyth's ,ne\v bbok, "Passing 
Protestantism and Coming 'Catholicism," 
-' Scribner's,/ N e\v York-" puts the situa
tion in a vivid and 'clear contrast. The 
book is announced by' the publishers, thus: 

Dr: Smyth divides hIS °bo'ok into three parts: 
Passing Protestantism, Mediating Modernism 
and Coming Catholicism. His suggestion is that 
Prote~tantism is gradually'. ceasing to be ,re
~ardedas a final and permanent condition of r?!
Ihdous thought. He shows that th~s same con
dition, which is equally true of -Roman Catholi
cism. is bein~ met in that church by "Modern
ism," of which he gives a.lucid and exceedin~ly 
interesti~g accpunt. His conclusion is that the 
difficulties· in- the way of ~a possible future union 
of Protestants, an9 Roman Catholics are grad
tlallybeing- overcome in: the natural process of 
the S!rowth of thought among men of. both 
churches. and that one United Christian Church 
'IS an obj ect for our hope', and effort. The book. 

is ably and brilliantly written and appeals pro
foundly to thoughtful men and women of all 
schools and denominations at this present time. 

\rYe see no evidence of forces at work 
that 'will unite Protestants and Catholics. 
Their differences are too fundamental. 
That each will be lTIuch Inodified within the 
present century there can be little doubt; 
out the apparent n10difications do not 
prOlTIise union, although they may foster 
co-operatjon along SOBle general lines. 
Protestantism has so nearly relinquished 
its avowed position, that "the Bible is the 
onlv standard of faith and practice," that 
the· general drift favors the strengthening 
of Catholicism, and the remodeling, if not 
the disintegration of Protestantisln. The 
tendencies in Europe and Anlerica have 
111any points in comlnon. The /lldepelldellt, 
for DecetTIber 24, 1896, published an arti
cle frOln Professor .A.dolph Harnack, the 
forenlost authoritv of the world in Church 
History, the follo~ving extracts frOln which 
have pertinent application here. Doctor 
Harnack's theme \vas, "The Catholiciza
tion of Protestantistn." 

After stating that he does not refer es
pecially to the "Protestant State Churches," 
Prof. Harnack declares: 

But matters look differently when we take a 
glance at Protestantism itself. It is true that 
the old firm name Protestant still exists; but 
like many firm names it does not indicate the 
actual state of affairs. The character of Apog
tolic claimed by the Church of the lVliddle Ages 
was shown bv the Reformation to have been 
a misnomer. And the question is really whether 
modern Protestantism is still to that degree 
Protestant in which the Church of Rome is 
Apostolic. At any rate the mere name does not 
decide the matter. 

Then follows an anah·sis of the char
acteristics of "Originai Protestantisnl.·' 
and of the causes which have carried it 
a\vav from its fundamental position of 
lova"ttv to a faith drawn directlv from the 
Bible."' . In . this discussion we find the fol
lowing significant passage touching the 
power of Biblical Protestantisnl: 

I I rt was only this intentional one-sidedness 
that gave Protestantism the power to accomplish 
that which she did in history. namely, to reform 
an old religion that was rooted deeply in the 
soil of centuries. Tile Word alone, and there-

- fore' the doctrines alone and the faith alone
the~e were the battle cry. The theologia sacra 
in the sense of an infallible Bible doctrine is 
a thing of the past (hat sich auf gelost.) (!; 
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Bearing on Sabbath Reform. After giving s0111ewhat in detail the steps 
In' which this 11lore nearlv Biblical Protest-

• J . 

antism has beco11le "a thing of the past," 
1 lrofessor Harnack Blakes his conclusions. 
in the follo\ving words.' \Ve invite special 
attention to thetn, for the ~ general Catholi
cization of Protestantisnl has a significant 
and direct COrinection with the state of 
th-ings touching Sunday: 

" ' D 

. Tl1e first:iweIv:e centuries of the history 
of Sl1nday obserVance \vere made and re~ 
COrc1~d! by' the . Roman Catholic Church. 
Whateyerpro111otes Catholic 'interests pro, 
11!S~~~S" that 'type of Sunday observance 
\vhich nlodern Protestants call "The Con
tinentaISunday."· This fact has an im
portant' ~1?,eaI-ing· on _the present status of 
·'Sabbath'Reform" in America. " 

It is not my purpose to judge of this matter, Th.edeveloprrients· connected \vith the-
hut only to record facts; and these are the facts. ·Sabba. th-:-q,"ues, ,tion .and' the plans for advanc-c' 
:\nd while theology has, in recent times, submit-
ted to the demands of the principles of scientific ing the .. Catholic interests in the United 
research, there have been other . agencies at worK States~beiI1g" carefully noted j by observant 
in the. Church which have been very potent in Catholic :·leaders,: have brought' ouf some 
producmg a chasm between theology and the importallts_tatenlents from Catholics,whtch Church. ' 

.-\nd what ?re the~e modern agenci~s?' They are 'bei~g ' •. 'w·ide1y :, disseminated bv them.' 
c:lI1 be sU1T!~ed. up in the words, "the progres- They:areba~ed on -the dainl which has 'al
~I\'e CathohclzatlOn of Protestantism." This has, \vays been" '.rtiade,."that, in keeping Sunday" ,_ 
been the case, first of a]], in reference to the p 
conception of what the Church is. Here the rote~tarits acknowledge the autho,rity of 
constant tendency has. been, in the manner of theCathplics, whom they condemn in other 
the R?man ~atholic Church. to emphasize the' -- -things~ . In." 1890; a BObklet \,,~as published. 
a.ttthorIty of the Church it~elf. as an organiza- in Baltimore, ~IId." with the ~ evident sanc~' 
tlnl1 and as t.he exponent and expression of a .' _ 
h()ciy of doctrmes. and of tendencies and trends tion. ,of the highest ,representative of. the _ ' 
nf thought and life. It is the Church as an' RomanCa'tholic·' Church in -the Utlited' 
illstitutioll that is ever made prominent more in Stat.e$,~rititled: "TIze.- 'L'effers 'of S ellex on 
a practical than in a theoretical mann;r' an in- T '. d F IF·" d'S bb 
Qitl1tion of majorities, of a system of d~ctrines, ru~ai1~, a semi 1,,- all ' on t lC IJ atlt 
and the like. :\1en speak of the Church and her Questi01z;Scriplllrall'\' -Co1lsidered." Cardi
preroQ'ath·es and powers as theY' do of the state' nal(iibti6ps-'book, "Our C/Z,.istia,n H erit
and t~e tone. reminds ~me of a Cyprian and th~ a,ge," p. 495:-50 5 (published in IQQ~), treats 
pI,]emlcal WrIters of the ~IIiddle Ages. Char- h S UU';J 
acten~tlc. of this Catholicizing conception of the t e / -abbat~~q~estion with great ability and 
ChuTch IS the manner in which "heretics" are shre'vdness~' and in' a m-anner calculated to 
THlr~ued and Church government is administered, draw.Ptotestanf defenders of Sundav into 
a ~ als.o the power of fanaticism and similar tenden- th~ ROlnail ~ Catholic net, n.ot onlv .disirmed, 
~1t'S 111 th.e Church. This Catholicizing tendency ", 
I' the chIef cause of the transformation of the but flattered: that. the Catholics are coming 
Protestantism o~ the nineteenth century. The to the "Pfotestant .,position .. 1n the "Sunday
CI)J1~tal1t emphaSIS placed on the Confession of Re£t Con.g .. r.'ess".atC,~hic~go, in 1893, a paper. 
the Church, as an .uItima~um of appeal and a type b Ie dIG bb 
of thought. to whIch stnct adherence is demand- yar Ina Ions, and an address by' 
ed. has . .Jed to t~e reproduction of .a principle Archbishop ,Ireland, tended strongly in the: 
lif tradItIOn that IS greatly after the manner of same djrection. ' At the saIne timt1, and as 
th,e Cat~olic Church, and in the Protestant '·'·fi t 'f h .. f' h' 
C~ll1rch ]s e,·en more dangerou~, 'where the per- a SIgnl <::anpart' b t elr ar-reac lng pro.;. 
s(?nal fa.clor of a supreme authority in the shape gram,ther¢ appeared in the columns of the 
~)t a \'Islble head-such as is the 'Pope of Rome- CathO!ic. Mirror, __ usually regarded as the 
I' not present. Opposition to the words of a mouth",pie<;." ~.",of t1i~,-.Cardinal; a series' of ar-
c()l1fe::sion is regarded as a resistance to the . 1 ' ."" 
(hurel. and a violation of the authority of tIC es <up'on.--,the-Sabbath-question, running--
t~'e ChuTch. The proce~ses of thought are iden- -t~om ·~eptember9.to 3(), 1893. The open-
t'cal w]th those common and current in the lUg arlic;:Ie'of thisseri,es reviewed the-situa
ChuTch. of Rome. Hand in hand with thes·e. tion b'r,iefly, the" cIaitns "of the Israelites, t('ndel~cles. we have the efforts in modern Prot- -
~·qallhsm. toward. the production of uniformity and of;'.Sabbath_-keeping Christians, and the 
~n wors.h~o and In the forms of service. This." various attittides_':"\vhich Protestants took 
~' a, SPIrIt unknown. to old Protestantism, and concerning 'the World's ·F~ir .. The Jf irror 
h sttbstantially a liturgical Catholicization of·' f 

- j 

Prn:e~ta~ti~m. The principle of Christian and states }t$' purpose as ollows: 
ecdesla~tlcal liberty is thereby seriouslv. endan- Ou~purpose "in throwing off this article,' is . , 
vered. In a.d~ition to these !eadinf! currents of t~ shett~uc~_ .light on~hiS--all-itl~portant ques- .. 
t housrht dnvmg ProtestantIsm Catholicward t10n . (f9r--w~e~e the Sa b h~questJOn to be re-
t
h

frf1. a!e _ others of a subordinate character; but moved:::from/ the' Protesta, t . pulpit the sects' 
all almmg atothe same goa1. woul~ fe:er lost, and; the preachers be deprived' 

, . 
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of their "Cheshire cheese") that oUF re~ders m~y 
be able to comprehend the questIon .m. all 'Its 
bearillgs~ and thus re~ch a clear convIctIOn. 
"* * * N either is the discussion of this paramount 

subject above the capacity of ordinary minds, 
nor does it in,"olve extraordinary study. 
, It resolves itself into, a few plain questions, 
easy of ~olution. 
, 1St. Which dayoi- the week does

6 
the Bible 

enjoin to be kept ,holy ? . 
2d. Has the New' Testament modIfied by pre

cept or practice the' original command? 
3d. ,Have Protestants" since the sixteenth 

century, obeyed the cOI!lI!land of .Go.d ~y. k~ep
ing "holy" the day enJOlt;ted by the.Ir mfalhble 
guide arid teacher, the BIble ; and If not, why 
not? 

Speaking, /of, "The Letters' of Senex" 
na1l1ed above, the 111£rror said: 

The pages of this brochure. unfold t~ the 
readers one of ·the most glarmgly conceIvable 
contradictions existingbetweeit the practice ~nd 
theory of the Protestant 'world, and unsusceptlble 
of at;v rational solution on the theory, claiming 
the Bible alone as the teacher, which unequi
vocallv' and most positively commands Saturday 
to be . kept "holy/~ whilst their ~ractice proyes 
that they utterly ignore the un~qutvocal requtre
ments of their teacher, the Bible, and, occupy
in!! Catholic ground 'for th,Tee ,c~nturies' and a 
half, by; the abandonment of theIr theory, t.hey 

, stand befRre the world today the representatIves 
of a svsrem the most indefensible, self-contra
dictory; and'suicidal that can be imagined. . 

.. A o-ain, -speaking oaf the Protestants of 
the bsixteenth centtlfY, the lvI-irroy said: 

Chief amongst their articles of .. belief was, 
and is, today, the_ permanent neceSSIty of keep
ing the Sabbath holy. In fact, it has been f.or 
the past 300 years the only article of the ChrIs
tian belief in which there has been a plenary 

,c01~census of Biblical" representatives. The 
keeping of the . Sabbath cOristitutes the sum a!1d 
substance of the Biblical theory. The pulpIts 
resound weekly with' ince,ssant tirades a!;{ainst 
the lax manner of keeping the Sabbath in Cath.o-

, lic countries as contrasted with the proper, ChrI~
tian. self-satisfied mode of keeping the day m 
Biblical countries. 

* * * ' * 
This most, glaring' contradiction involving;. a 

deliberate sacrilegious reJection of a. most poslt}ve 
'precept is presente~, ~(j ,us today 111 th~ actIon 
of the Biblical ChrIstIan world. The Bible and 
the Sabbath ,constitute th~ 'watch-word of Pro~
estantism: but we have demonstrated that It 
is ,the, Bible 'versus their Sabbath. We have 
sho)vn that no greater', contradi<:tion ever ex
isted than their theory and practIce. We have 
proved that neither their Biblical ancestors n,?r 
themselves have ever kept one Sabbath-day 111 
their lives. ' , 

Ho\vever much Protestants may' shrink 
fronl these sharp words from Catholics, or 
however much they.. may deny' to the Catho-

J ' 

lies the power they clainl, they cannot escape 
the fact that the Bible commands them to 
do what they do not do, in the matter of 
the Sabbath., The only excuse they have 
placed on record, and the only answer they 
can 111ake, is to throwaway the Fourth 
Comnlandment as "Jewish," or else try to 
nlake it appear that God did not mean what 
he said when he gave it. No discussion of 
the clainls of the Ronlan Catholics can re
move the central point in the issue, which 
is that Protestants profess one thing and 
do directly the opposite. 

There. is but one way of escape from the 
re-Catholicization, or worse, of Protestant
ism so far as "Sabbath Reform" is con
cerned. That wav is a prompt and full re
turn to the true Protestant ground: Bibli
cal authoritv first arrd imperative. There 
is a high co~ception, o.f the Bible and of the 
Sabbath, toward whl(~h Protestants have 
scarcely looked, 111uch less attempted to 
climb. In that conception Pagan-born, 
a~ti-Judaism and destructive no-Iaw~sln 
both disappear. In it the Sabbath remaIns, 
Christianized by Christ and not discarded 
by' Pagan philosophy. Here is the actual 
Chri~tian Sabbath. I t ,is far tll0re than a 
day of rest; far tll0re than a Civil Sabbath. 
It is God's day representing Hiln in hUlllan 
life; hallowed by His exanlple and saI?c
tified anew bv the teachings and practice 
of Christ. vVe do not ask that "Sunday be 
exchanged for Saturday;" one day for an
other.That ,\vould be of little avail unless 
the loose, lawless" low-ground notions 

lwhich now prevail with reference to Sun
day be put a\vay. The popular concep
tions concerning Sunday are too low for 
the Sabbath. Let it be renlenlbered that 
the Sabbath, thottgh ignored. stiglnatized 
and tralnpled on has never been thrown 
out of court. Fair trial and unpreju(ticed. 
it has not had. But it can not be killed. 
God \vatches over His own, and it will 
yet have a' hearing. That hearing tnay be 
delayed until Sunday decays yet more; un
til n~en have tried other useless experiments 
and compromises. But' reaction is sure to 
come. The vindication of God's law and 
Christ's example can not be delayed for
ever. 

What Seventh-day Baptists ask' is that 
the" \vhole question of the Sabbath and of 
Sabbath-observance be settled on Biblical 
gro'unds and along the lines of thought and 
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IJractice laid down by 'the words' and the 
~xample of Christ. We ask that' the ques
t ion be taken wholly out of the realm, of 
civil la\v. Leave it, like other, religious 
questions, with the Bible and consCience. 
1 t is' a question higher than Judaism, 
Catholicism or, Protestantism. , Until 
it is placed where it belongs" Catho
I icization of Protestantism will go forward. 
\\'ith increasing ratio. ' 

In 1889 I said to Prof. Harnack, 'v hose 
\reighty words have been quoted: "Will the 
1 'rotestantisll1 of the twentieth century be 
more spiritual than now?" He ' answered, 
"1 t will be 1110re spiritual or it will die." I 
~aid, "If it dies what will be the next great 
(Ie\"elopI11ent in Christian history?" He an
swered, ·'Roman Catholicism ·will take pos
~ession of the \vorld as a new form of, Pa
ganisll1." vVe comlllend these words to 
thoughtful Protestants. Everv law ,vhich ~- ~ ~ 

operates in the philosophy of history de-
clares that the. struggle between Protest
antiSlTI and Roman Catholicism is by no 
means ended. The first stage of, Protest ... 
ant 1110Vetnent is passing, and unless Prot
e~tants rise to the situation the second 
s:age will witness more defeat. Many ele
ments in that defeat are alreadv \vell ad-

, \"anced.Facts and f,:,tida~nentai priQciples 
are the final factors 'In htsto,r.y; Compro
mises, creeds, wishes and hopes must yield 
to eyerlasting facts. By this law, the 
Catholicization of Protestantism is already 
a~sured. unless Protestant torces fall back, 
upon the \Vord of God-a.ud-find actual se
curit\" within the shelter of the Fourth 
C( 1I1linandnlent, 'and the example of Christ, 
"Lord of the Sabbath." , 

arti~le~tduching ,'that, question froln the; ': 
~ve/liltg,:l-!e'lus 6'f, April 13, '14,:'1908. In, 
Its Issue' 'of April 13, the, lVews called at-
tention to': the article in these ,vords: ' 

,.. - . ! 

AII',thbse 'wilo are interested ,in the discus:.. , 
si~n',;of 'tl:te SabQath question which has been',," 
going;6ri':in these columns will read with keen L.._ ' 

,iriter<?st' to~ay the first 4alf of a letter upon this .. , 
question sent us by the Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewis, 
ofPlainfield . ./' , 

Dr.: Lewis,' formerly pastor of the church at 
Shiloh, later editor of the SABBATH RECORDER"" and 
now'corr~sponding secretary 'Of the American, 
Sabbath: Tract' Society, is well known as an 
erudite scholar and a ,v~ry able preacher. 'Prob- _ ' 
ably no one is, better able to present the,' Sev- ' , 
enth-day cause th~n he and wHat he says must 
always command attention whether" we agree 
with: his conclusions or not. ' 
No c01tspirac)' to mistrallslate the Bible. Reply, 

to 'Mr. Ed'l{'ards. Well-know" preacher and 
scholar' says ':Boldlless of umI.'arrallted· as

'sumption merits a little "attelltion." 
, ", (By A. H .. Lewis, D. D., LL. D.) , 

To th~e Editor of the, News: " 
My attention has b'een called to an article in' 

your issue ,of April 1,- 1908-"The Sabba:th Ques
tion"-which ,is sigIle,d by Edwin Edwards. ~rr. 
Edwards' contention i"s that "Infidels and'~ Sev
enth-day Sabbatarians" have conspired to mis
translate the Bible and thus prevent' the' world 
from ,knowing that Sunday is the "Sabbath" ac
cordii)g to a 'certain ,pretended translation which ' 
he g~ves. Since his charge' of "infidelity" in
cludes .the translatprs of' 'the Bible from the 
Hebrew into the Greek and the Greek" into the 
English during ';1 petiodofmOl·e than two -thous
and ... years, it may merit a little attention be
cause, of the boldness of itS' unwarranted as
sitmption,if for no 'other reason. So far as 
actual> scholarship is concerned,or any evidence 
that Mr. Edwards has even a slight conception 
of the genius, of' the Greek or the' ~Hebre\V 
languages from which the Bible has been trans-
lated, tne article demands no attention.' , 

The last, twenty-fi\'e' years ,have been prolific 
in new and short-Ih'ed inventions tG cover the 
want 9f ,' authority for <;alling Sunday the Sab-

*** bath~ "Mr. Ed~vards jOhlS in' asserting "that all 
The Sabbath Question in Bridgeton, N. J. transl'ato'rs, of the New Testament have been 

, iR11or~ult ,or ,dishonest' in translating' so as to r .ocal influences in Bridgeton, N. _ J., give the phrase "First day of the week." These 
haye induced a discussion of the Sabbath· pretended critics assert ,that there, is no such 
question in that 'city, which has gone for-", phrase, as "First day of the we'ek" in the New 
\ranl. in the coluinns of the Bridg' elon Testament, and that a correct rendering of "iia 

- too" SabbatoOlr. would be: "One of. or first of 
1:;'Cll1llg ~\·e'l(!sJ the leading daily paper of the sabbaths," ,and that such a translation would \ I, 
the city, \vith unusual interest. The disctts- indicate -that 'at th~ resurrection of Christ the 
,j()11 has taken a wide range. Many differ.. "old series" of sabbaths ceased, and a "'ne\v " 

serie.s" began. Others, say that the phrase indi
tnt correspondents have-appeared in the cates that Christ rose on "one of the sabbaths" 
('~!lUll1nS of the 1\T ewsJ and almost all p'hases of the' Pas£over week ,during which he was put 
'It the question have been set forth. ;, One to death. It matters little to these inventors .. -
~r r. Edwards wrote with' no little ve' '_ . what the newtheorv ,is. onlv that it is 'made 

a seemin~ means o·f escape w'-from the claims h~l!le~ce and with, much" 'lofty assertion of' the' ,Sabbath of.. the fourth commandment. 
c.la1mlng- that Sunday ,vould appear as ~~the' Suth daims,are usually made by men who kno\v. 
~abbath"in the New Testament. if the 'text: ,a little, Greek, or none at all. ·But since they, 
I db' are "used to' :confuse those' who ha\'e not the 
la een correctly translated. 'Ve give an opportunity fpr sudl investigations,.. as will 

" ' 
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· readily' detect the want of knowledge and the firs' of the days belongin~ to the Sabbath," or 
sophistry which lie back of them, I shall set "The first of the days lYIng between the Sab-

· forth the essential facts in the case.' That the baths," but the term chosen by the translators 
English reaqer may compare terms more readily is simplest and best, "The first day of the week.·' 
I avoid Greek and Hebrew letters, even though The great Hebrew scholars of our time, 
the expression of' sounds by English letters is Delitzsch, Bagster, and others, in translating the 
sometimes quite unsatisfactory. Greek into the Hebrew New Testament sup-

ORIGIN OF THE IDEA INVOLVED. port the ordinary rendering in every instance 
Th~ idea which gave birth to the phrase mia although they adopt the Hebraic form of ex

loon Sabbatoon (first day of the week) is pri- pression; e. g., ,In. Matt. 28: I, Bagster's Hebrew 
.marily Hebraic. The Hebrews numbered the Testament has "day first in th~ Sabbath," using 
days of the week, and had no name for any Sabbath in its old Hebrew sense as week. John 
except the Sabbath. They held the Sabbath 20: I and 19; Acts 20: 7; 1st Cor. 16: 2 are 
as the chief day, the one which possessed all given "in the first day in the Sabbath." In 
the rest. All' other days honored it. The Luke 18: 12 we have "twice in the week," 
Hebrews designated ,the week as a whole, (Heb.) Slzabua, (Greek) Sabbatooll. Hebrew 

. the seven .days as a group, by two names: lexicographers give "week" as a secondary 
Slzabua which means' a group of seven, meaning of Sabbath. Gesenius refers to DeuJer
and Slzabbatlz, (Sabbath). To understand the onomy and Leviticus in support of this, and adds 

· transfer of the Hebrew thought to the Greek that in the kindred dialects, Chaldee and Syriac, 
we must begin with the Septuagint. This 'i is .: it has the same meaning. The Syriac New Tes
the Old Testament translated into Greek from tament gives "One in the Sabbath," and the 

· 280 to 150 ·B. C. This translation was made at standard English translation of the Syriac by 
· Alexandria, where Greek and Hebrew thought :Murdock gives as its equivalent in every in
'were in closest contact and at a time when both stance "First day of the week." This testi-
languages were living and vigorous. mony comes directly from a language closely 

The Greek equivalent of Slzabfta is Hebdol1ws. allied to the Hebrew, and without passing 
the exact equivalent. of the English "week." through the Greek. It forms a second and in
If the reader will notice the' following passages, dependent line of proof, showing that our En
remembering that in' each one week is the coun- _ glish translators have~ not mistaken the mean-
terpart of H ebdo11los~ (or H ebdo11lad) in the ing of this phrase. 
Greek, and of Slzabua in the Hebrew, he will In conclusion let the reader note what the5e 
see how: the idea _ was . first transferred. Gen. inventors of a new theory do: 

,29: 27, 28; Ex. 34: 22; Num. 28: 26; Deut. "16: I. They refuse to accept the testimony of 
9, 10, 16; 2 Cliron.8: 13; pan. 9: 24, 25, 26, 27; more than two thousand years, as to the mean-
10: 2, 3· ~ ing of Hebrew terms, and of the Hebrew mode 

This is quite enough to fix the identity be- of thought. 
hveen these three wbrdsand' to link the Hebrew 2. They charge all . Greek translators, from 

· idea, now thousands of years old, with our own 250 B. C. to the late~t revision of our Bible, 
as expressed· in "week.'" In Lev. 12: 5, where with ig-norance or dishonesty. 
the English has "two weeks," the Septuagint has: 3. They ignore the testimony of the two cog
dis hcpta hcemeras~ or "fwice seven days." But nate la.nguages-Chaldee and Syriac-and call 
we also' find' that Shabath {Sabbath), as the in question the accuracy of the English version 
name of t~e specific seventh day of the week, of the Syriac, as well as the Hebrew and Greek. 
was used as the equivalent of ShabUra ,and H eb- 4. The history of t,heir. claim shows that it 
domas, e. g., Lev. 23: 15. "Seven sabbaths shall has no standing with translators or commenta
be complete." Here we have the Greek /tepta tors; that it is a weak make-shift whereby they 
hebdomos. In l:ev. 25:,8 it is thus: "And thou seek to escape the force" of facts they cannot 
shalt numbe~ to' thee seven sabbaths of years, deny, but which they are anxious to evade. 
severt years seven times; And the days of the Of the character of their pretended scholarship 
seven sabbaths of years shall be to thee nine nothing need be said. 
and forty' years." . The Greek has hepta a1ta~ 1Ve do not present these facts to defend the 
pausies- etoon, (seven sabbaths of years), "and translators-Greek, Engli-sh, Latin, German or 
these shall be unto thee" hepta hebdomos etoon~ French-from the charges of ignorance or dis
(seven weeks' of years). The same rendering honesty. That would be like defending moun
is found, in Deut. ]6: 9'- This identifies the tain peaks of granite against summer zephyrs. 
Hebrew Sltabath with the Greek H ebdomos and Nly purpose is to place' the facts plainly be-
English "week" · fore those naders who have not the chance to 

Coming to the New Testament ·we find the consult the authorities adduced, and who might 
SClme Hebrew conception of the Sabbath as pos- be confused by the noisy demonstrations which 
sessing and marking- the bounds of the week, these pretending translators make in their little 
or that the week lies between two Sabbaths. circles. We also ask the reader to note that 
Since these days which the Sabbath possesses these claims rlestroy' the popular notion COll
are only numbered they must be designated as cerning Sunday as the specific day of Christ's 
"first," etc., in their· order· within the bounds resurrection. For if this phrase ·is not "first 
set by the Sabbath. or better still, as possessed day of the. week." there is no mention of that 
by the Sabbath. Hence 'we have in the phrase day in the New Testament. 
mia toon Sabbatoo1t, the "genitive construction," These facts are sufficient answer to all 1\1 r. 
"nossessive case," by which this ownership of Edwards says relative to Acts 13: 42. 
the Sabbath is expressed., This compact Greek Mr. Edwards' desire to find authority for ob
phrase may be parap'hrased or expanded so as serving Sunday leads to I Cor. 16: I, 2, evell 
to aid the cOI)ception of the reader: e. g., "The though it be translated falsely according to "the 

.' 
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l11tamous insinuations of infidels and' Seventh- Joh~;;: 'we·~e.··writt~~'~~bout the year ninety-fi\re. 
day Sabbatar:~ans." . (By the way, Mr. Editor, In. Itone._.of:.~hese; IS' there any trace of the 
that J?hrase IS 'a .glowing type of descriptive change of-: the. Sabbath nor is the abrogation of. 
T hetonc.) Here IS the 'passage from Paul's ~he~ Sabbath law taught in them. The Sabbath 
ktter: " . . d' . 

IS m(!ilhol1e . If! the' New.Testament Eixty .times, 
.. X ow concerning the collection for the Saints, ~nd :alw.a?,s· 111 ItS aI?propr~ate character. Sunday 

a;; I gave order to the churches. of Galatia so· IS m.entlOned but eIght times and six of. these 
al.;o do yeo Upon the first day ,of the week' let are In.the Gospe1s~ inconriection with the an
(':teh one of you _lay by ~im in' store as he ~ay.- nouncement .of the' fact that Christ had risen 
prn~p~r, that no collectIOns be made. when I . ~ron!- the. dead. It is mentioned but once in~, 
c· :l11e - ' . the. Book; of Acts' and only once in all' the': 

Thi~. text contains no suggestion of a public Epistles.' . . ' 
gathenng, but the exact opposite: It:s the.Perhaps·.·yo~r _ ,co'r:respondetit from Wildwood 
wnrk of. theologia~s li.ke lvlr. Edwards to put' wIll 'say }~atChtist'and,·,. his' ap.ostles kept the 
';Ilch an 1I1terpretatlon 1I1tO the passage, and not Sab~ath . simply as Jews; If thiS be true, then 
the work of the scholar to draw it from the Chns~: lIved. an.d taught simply as a Jew and . 
paS:'iage. In support of this are the following not as· the. SavlOu~: of -the world. On the' con
fact:" : trary he. \vas .at war'\vith the false and extrava-

The E~glis~ rendering, "let each one of you gant ~10t16ris of J udciism .concerning questions' of 
lay by him 111 store," clearly indicates a 'per- t~uth and dutv. If Christ were not a "Chris~ 
:~'l1al work 0!1 the part of .each man by himself. ha~" :but, a "Jew,~', what .becomes of the system 
J he Gnek IS equally plain, and, if possible, whl.d1 . ~e ,taught? ~ If hIS first followers; who 

:'tnnlger. p~nled alJ·.-for 111m and sealed their :faith 
ft would be difficult to frame a sentence which wIth· b!ood, were .. ?nly Jews, _ or worse;------ ._ . 

\rl)t.tld expre~s the idea of personal action' by \yere . dl~semblers, domg' that which Chris
('ill'S self more exa~tly. It is literally, "each ttans ough~ . not to. do, for. sake of policy," 
!lIle of you, by himself, lay away tr~asuring' ~here. ~han~hristiaI1.s be found?' -The assump-
up." The Latin is: tlOn dlesnf Its own 111conSlstencv. 

.. Per LInam Sabbatorum unusquis qCue vestrum' "Th~. p,0pular outcry'· ~ga·inst. t~e Sabbath· as, . i 
Jpt~d., se reponat recondens, quod bene succes- Jewish, savors .more of preJudIce and ignor::-;' 
:-CrIl. etc. ~nce than of-consl$tency and. charity. Christ ,vas i 

LIterally, "Each one of \'ou at his own house In all respects, as.regards nationality, a, Jew. c.--: 
lay up. putting away," etc. --. So were all' the wr.lters of the Old Testament·, . 

Tyndale says: "Let e\'ery one of you put a -and i':lHt~~w.ritets ,of the New Testament: 'i-" ~ 
.;yde at home and laye uppe." ~od ~has. glvet:t the' world n~ word of inspira-' . 

The Syriac Peshito, .reads as follows: "Let t!on '1~ the Blbl~,from GentIle pen, or Gefttile 
f . lIps. Is ~.qe. BI~le t,h~refore "Jewish?'" The 

l"\'l'ry one 0 you lay aside and preserve at home." S~bbath, .lff)ossible, _ IS less - Jewish that the 
Til this the following may' be added: Btble .. It··had ,its beginning long before a Jew 
Three French yersions read, "At his own . was born .. It IsG~d's' day marked'-by his own . 

!1:'t!:'t' at home." Luther, "By himself at home." example" at:Jd sanctI~ed by hi~ blessing, for the 
J. he Dl1t::h yersion the same. The Italian ver- race of man. Chr!st recogl11zed it under the 

",1'111 •. " In his own presence at home." The J!ospelashe. recogmzed each of the other eter- . 
SpJI11:"h:. "In his. own house.~' Portuguese, "\Vith n~l Iaw~ ::wlth 'w~ich .it is associatea .in the 
1~I.lll:":lf:. Swedish, "Near himself." The Douay Decalogue; .. recogl11zed· . them as the 'everlasting 
L,lhlt. ,~et e\'ery" one of you put apart with \\:ords 'of hlsFather, whose law he came to mag-
11II1lsel f. Belza, At home." Rotherham. "Let l11fy and lu!fill.. It telIs of pitiable weakness, 
l"]ch one of you put by itself, treasuring i,t up," and unchr~~tlan ~rreverence, to attempt to thrust 
etl'. ~ut <!-nd"stIgmatIze any part of God's' truth as~, 

:\Ieyer, one of the ablest of modern commen-o .~ewlsh, ~heri all .of God's promises and:-. all 
tators. sa~s par eautoo titheloo cannot refer Blb,Ie truth have come to ,us through the Hebrew 
t.,. the laY111.g d?wn" of money in the assembly. .!labon.· , 
HIs translatIOn IS: Let him lay up in store at .*** 
home w.hate\'er .he ~ucceeds in, i. e., if he has 
Sllcess 111 .anythIng, let him lay it up, i. e., what 
he had gamed thereby, in order that gatherings 
1,(' n?l made when I shall come.'" (On Cor. 
\',:1. 11. p. III.) 

. By such an array of scholarship the vague 
Inference on which -Mr. Edwards builds is at 
~'nce destroyed. The direction given by Paul 
l~ that each !f1an s~ould begin the work of the 
:' eek by puttmg aSIde as much as \1he was able 
t"r tpe p~or saints at Jerusalem' in order that 
e:lch ha\'1t1J! thus decided whaf' he could do 
t ~lere need be n? ~elav about the matter whe~ 
Paul should arrive. This order was only 1em
p'1rary and for a specific purpose. 
_ It !TIay be of interest to the readers of the 

Ji,'el11~g News to note that the latest books' of 
: 1e New Testament including the Gospel 'of 

. ~u~day in . Rhod~ Island.' 

The,N enr .·· England ',Sabbath .. ' Protective 
Leagtte' ~ecilr~d an unusual anlount. of at
tentio~~ to·t-the' Su:nday question in Provi
dence,;:.Rhocle Island, onSunday~ .A.pri! 26, 
1908 ..• ~~ost.of theJ?reachers of that city 
spokettponJhe,qt1~Sh9n.· . From the report 
m~de ·by. the· Pro7.'!,tdellce Journal of April. 
27, ,th,ere'·.was a· :general agreen}ent that . 
Sun~ay ·pbservance1cannot be secured with-. 
out ~9!1sc~el!tio~s "~e:g~,rd for. the day "a~ 
a, rehgtdus InstItutIon. The lack of such 
cOll~ci~l1tio'il_S regard on. the part _of peo
ple In .gener~l, and· 'alnong professed Chris-

. . - , 

. . . , .' 
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,tians as well, was .generally, recognized and 
, Il1ildly or vehehlently deplored. Beyond 

", 'that little was said' to cultivate conscien
tiou~ and r~ligious regard for Sunday. The 
preachers gave abundant evidence that 
they see no adequate ground on which to 
appeal for sttch regard. ,It was a repetition 
of \vhat occllrs \vhen'ever Inen seek for 

.. what does· not exist. . One of our corre
spolldents, ,a promin~nt theological Pro ... 
tessor, lately said: ~ "11en have given up 
the Old Testament basis for Sundav ob

. servance' and have fb{tnd nothing to~ -take 
't I ., ·1 space.' . 

~lost ,,' of the speakers in Providence 
. T urged th~ enforcement of Sunday la\vs, 

admitting at the same. time their inade
quacy and. th~ fact that they cannot be en
forced. Two· or three pastors opposed the 

, Sabbath, League in its' efforts to' enforce 
Sunday laws, ori the ground of Religious 

'Liberty. Rev.':Wlr. Sings en ~aid: 

'1 am opposed 'to, the obj ects of the New Eng
Jand Sabbath Protective League, as I understand 
them, whether considered theoretically or taken 
in' their practical bearings. I consider the very 
existence of such a society and its systematic 
activity a grave peril to 'that full' religious liberty 
which is historic in this commonwealth. 

Such an organization, endangers the highest 
well-being of the toilers of this State by at
tempting to pr~vent them by civil enactme!1ts 
from llsing Sunday as a day of needed relaxatIOn 
and recreation. 

It is desirable to grant religious freedom to 
all. This word "religion" concerns only the man 
and his God, and their' mutual relations. There 
is, therefore, no reason. for civil regulation in 
these matters .. No person's fig-hts are involved. 
:MoraIity, 'on the' other hand, is conduct affect
ing' others, and, therefore, a proper subject for 
ciyil supervision. Religion is a personal matter 

. and should be left to the option of the in
dividual. ~Ioralitv is a social matter and should 
be regulated by the State. 

Religious liberty would require first that no 
one be restrained from holding a doctrine of 
religion, if he felt inclined, a~d. secondly that 
no one be compelled to. accept a doctrme to 
which he was· disinclined. 'Besides this, con
duct flowing from· religious doCtrines ought to 
be perfectly free. so long as it does not infringe 
upon the civil rights of, oth~rs. ' 

SUNDAY A DOCTRINE. 

. Now, Sunday" or the Sabbath, as a divinelv 
apnoirited day of weekly . rest and worship is a 
religious day, and its observance rests, upon a 
religious doctrine. 

By no means all the people of our State, not 
even all the Christians' of orir'State, hold exactlv 
the same doctrine about~St1n<iay.· 

Laws to preserve "the·· sa.nctity pf th~ Sab
- bath1

' are in effect laws establishing a religion; 

and are therefore objectionable. It is of. the 
. very essence of true religion that it should 
be voluntary and free. 

Legislation that would fill the churches has 
been tried by making attendance obligatory, by 
outlawing innocent pleasure and recreation on 
Sunday. Both methods have been discredited. 
P~ople go to church pretty well as it is, and 
if we want them to go more let· us try to draw 
them instead of forcing them. 

FORCING RELIGION l:NSAFE. 

But it is not safe to give one set of people 
power to prescribe for the religious needs of 
others. The darkest pages of history are those 
which tell Us how the stronger tried to force 
religious doctrines and practices upon the weaker. 

It is unwise by law to make that wrong on 
Sunday what is not wrong on lVlonday. If the 
law is to be respected it should neyer be in
voked except to prohibit what is intrinsically 
wrong and to enforce what social justice re-

o quires. 
. This brings me to the practical application 
of this ~rinciple to modern society. A good 
guiding principle is found in the words of J eSl1s. 
who was' one of the so-called Sabbath-breakers 
of his time; He said to those accl1sing him
the respectable, religious majority-"the Sabbath 
was made for man and not man for the Sabbath." 
All we have to consider is, what does the well 
being of man require? 

The SABBATH RECORDER has always 
pleaded for the settlement of the entire 
Sabbath question on Biblical and religious 
grounds, according to the precepts. exanl
pIe, and spirit of Jesus, Lord of the Sab
bath. Civil law should not touch the ques
tion beyond insuring to every nlan the ex
ercise of his conscientious convictions. The 
conscience of the fe'Zu is just as sacred as 
that of the l1WIlY. ~Iajorities do not count 
in religious matters. The nlain reason why 
the '~Sabbath League" of X ew England 
seeks the enforcement of Sunday laws is 
because people have no conscientious re
gard for Sunday. The ultimate purpose of 
the League is good. Its methods are con
tradictorv and self-destructive, when seen 
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from spiritual and religious grounds. \Ve 
are content to see the League go on. since 
it must learn wisdom by repeated failures. 
Sabbath Reform, on Sunday or any other 
day, can be attained only on religious and 
Biblical grounds. To stop a game of base
ball by injunction or a policeman's club. 
while Christians openly ignore the teach
ings and example of Christ concerning the 
Sabbath and hold Sunday observance as a 
matter of liberty and convenience, is ver\, 
far from Sabbath Reform. 

, , 
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A GROUP OF SEVENTH-DAY BAPTiST' MINISTERS 
1 

" 

Prepared by: Corliss F.. Randolph 

. . - .; '-.~" 

(The .group of port.raits (see page 624) which "~hes'ebio~raphica1 "sketches accom anv'" . 
fIrst publ~shed by IrVing Saunders, Alfred Centre, New York. Copyright 1886 Th~' - w
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r.:d rna tenal for the most part, has been .gleaned from the' minutes' of the S~venth-da 10fI:P .• !:- t 

~ J.enerah CSnference, Rand the accompanYing reports of Seventh-:-day' Baptist benevolent y s0ci!tf~~~ 
I.om t e . ABBATH ECORDER, al}d from other sini'ilar· available sources, as' well as from' friend'. 

~I~ .the I subjects, and from the subJ~cts themselves, so ,far'asl?~s~ib!ef where living. There are doubtles'! ; 
t: \ eTa errors, but the. present writer does not have the facdlhes necessary for detecting and ._ 

r~ctrlng them. He. would b~ please.d, however, t? ha,:e .i1'1a~curac.jes pointed, .Dut, so that ih:v~ 
ma) be corrected If there IS occasIOn to use thiS materlal.again.}·' -

",., ,;c'? ".., . 
( I). ].-\MES C. ROGERS, 1822-I~?i. Pas- B Edit?r'll~lliltgHa1ld for Bibie Study, arid 

t~r ot churches ?t peRuyter, New York; InterJlteqz(1;:te. LessoIL __ Leaf. Present ad-, 
~outhaI~pton,Il.hnols? and Edgerton, and dress.:'~ Dodge, 'Centre,' 11innesota .. 
Rock RIver, Wisconsin. ' . '. '... ">'" .. 

(2) ].-\lIES EMORY KORTON BACKUS . (~) '~BYR.ON,;EpGE~~FIS~K, 1852-.. Ed-. 
1835-1899. Brought up as a Nlethodist, h~' ucated· ~~t Hom~~:,(?\ew York) Acadel!lY; 
entered the minIstry of that church. After ~tat~,.Nonnal ~ch,O~I. at ~ort1and,' N¢w" 
embracing the observance of. the Sabbath, ,Y o.rk, and .Alf~eq l)!l1VersIty. Becalne a . 
he served several Seventh-day Baptist S~ven~h-da) ~aptlst 'I~I879.. . Pastor of 
churches as pastor. Among them, \vere folI~\vl~g:,.. Se"Yenth~da~ ,BaptIst c~urches: 
t!lose at. Cuyler Hill, Lincklaen, Watson,~a~svll1e", HO~I.1el~svIl1~, and. RIchburg, i 

Scott, \ erona, Ridlburg, and Independ- N e\\,' Y o~k. In I~ unIted WIth the Sev
enee, :\ ew 'York; Albion, vVisconsin; and e~th .. -:day:. ,~dventlsts. Present address: 
Carlton, ~Iinnesota. He was editor of the ~lcpburg; .. NewYorls~· 
following papers: Sabbath School Ge1lt, lJe- (0). \VIL'~IA~~:CLifTON DALAxD, D. D. 
J~Il-"ter ~\"e'C.(Js, Port Ley,den Register, Nf!w 186o~,. ,~Edu~~t~d at Brooklyn (Ne,v ' 
J ork Central lVews, RIchburg Enterprise~ York)' 'Polyte~hHlc Institute, and Uni90., . ',' 
and GosPel Tem,peraHce Ban1ler. :' He \vas Theological ~enliriary, in Ne\v York City." -
()ne of the founders of the Independent· . Broug~t 'up a: Baptist, but became a Sab-
( lrder of Good Tem{)lars, in which be 'was ,bath..;keeper while, studyino- in Union Theo., 
a leading spirit until his death. 10gic~I'Serriinary~ " Pasto~ of· Seventh.;.dav 

( 3) JOEL GREENE, 1799-1883. For sixty BaptIst chu~che~ as . follows :. Leonardsville, 
\TarS a preacher, pastor, missionary and Ne\v York;, vVestetly, Rhode Island· and 
]~'ader i,n the ca.use. o<f religious (iberty~ London,: ~:Englahd. President of' 11ilton. 
11 hre~ tImes preSIdent of the Seventh-day ColIegt: sutce. 1902 . Org~l1ist and teacher 
l,aptlst General Conference. of nlt.lslc.(or tweJye 'years In Elizabeth,; Ne\v 
. (4') HESlIAN° D. CLARKE, 1850 Jersey~al1d,B;ooklyn, New York.. Trans-

/-.f},ucated at DeRuyter" Institute, West Jated:~olo,1Iloll s S~Jig qf .songs, WIth notes.· 
\\ !l1field (Kew York) ·Selninary,. [,yonsDegree 2f:D. ,.D~; ,l\111ton CoIIege, 18g6; 
~\ew y~rk) .Musical Seniina~y, and AI- AIlr~d Un~versltX,,"1903. Present address: 
t red UnIversIty.. Learned a mechanic's IVltltol1 , \Y~scOnSlJ;l~ . 
1 rade in early life. ~usic and pU,bIic s~hooI . (7), GF:q~GE' ~OTTER KEXYON, i8SI-
tt',ac!ler before enterIng ministry .. Past.or ... ,,':Ed!tcatedat oAIfr~d University. Pas-
II! tollowing: churches: First and Second ' tor: bt'WesfGeneseeandPQrtville churches, 
\ crona, ana Indep~ndence, N e\v York; New )1'ork;' and theShingle House, Hebron, 
I lodge Centre, Minnesota I; and Garwin, and: ~~broh: Centre' churches, Pennsylvallirt . 
r ,"\\"a. Has been Placin~ and Visiting Present~ddress: S~ingle House, .Penqsr1.- .. 
.~gent of the New York ChIldren's Aid So- vani~i', "':"". 
l'lety for the past eight vears. Has writ- .(8)' Sdq?~ioNCARPENT~R .. D.D.. 1808-' 

: ~~e';'sus~~ f~~e s~~~:rS~~~:n~~u~~sfs~:~ :1;!9I&:lrducate~~f Union College, Hamil-
ill the compilation of t\UO books' for u'se ?D,"':,p eg~, an . rown pniversity .. Prin~ . 

'yclpaL:'iof.:DeRuyter. Institute four Years. 
m Sabbath Schools and Praise l\1eetings. .Pa~tor·at-SI~iloh,,'New Jersey. Missionarv 

. ,'." . -. . -
c.. '. : , . 
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at Shanghai;, China, for 1110re than twenty 
years. 

(9)' JARED 'KENYON, 1819-1908. Edu
cated at Alfr~dAcadelnY.. Pastor of church 
at Alfred Station~,Ne'w York, six years. 
Town'superintendent of comnlon schools, 
.Alfred, New York, for four years. Then 
renlQved to Independence, N ew York, 
,,,here he ,vas pastor of the churc~ there 

~ for twenty-five years. After the close of 
his second pastorate he continued to live 
at ,Independence, until his death, and en
gaged in such .phases of nlinisterial labor 

,as varying occasions', demanded. 
(10) JOSEPH vV~ NloRTON, D. D., 1821-

1893. Reared and' educated a Refornled 
Presbyterian, and in' 1847, went· to Port

" au-Prince, Hayti, as a missionary of that 
, church. In 1~849, became a Se~enth-day 
Baptist. Teach.~rQf Latin and Greek in 
DeRuyter Institute. Principal of Hopkin
ton ,A.cadenly,at ,Ashaway, Rhode Island. 
Principal Public School 1 Plainfield, N ~w 
Jersey. ,Assisted in the Bible U1lioll trans
lation of the New Testament frOln Greek 
into EngHsh. ' Chapl~in in Union j\riny in 
Civil "Var~, HOlne missionary. Pastor of 
chtirchesat Nlarlboro, Ne\v Jersey, and 
X orth Loup, N ebra~ka. 

(II) \VILLIAM COLGROVE KENYON, 1812-
1867. Educated at Union College. De
velopeda small select, school at Alfred, 
New York, into Alfred University; ,vas at 
the, head of that instittition for twenty-nine 
years. ,Attthor of Elel1lents of Eirglish 
Grammar, Analytical a.nd S,:pzthetical, Ar-
'ra1lged in Progressive Exercises. Published 
at Rochester, 1849. This ran through five 
editions in three years. 

( 12) :gXPERIENCEFITZ RANDOLPH' (PER
lE R.BuRDICK), 1852-1906. Educated in 
public and select' schools at Berea, West 
Virginia; and at Alfred University. En
gaged ,in teac~ing in public, ·and select 
schools for several years. Ordained to 
ministry in 1885. Pastor of churches at 
Lincklaen . and Otselic, . New York; and 
Ne\v Auburn, Wisconsin .. 

(13) ,NATHAN VVARDNER, D. D., 1820-
1894. ,Educated 'at Alfred University. 
Nlissionary ,'to Shanghai, China, for ten 
years. Sabbath Reform missionary in 
Great Britain. Pastor of churches at AI
,fred Station, New York ; Westerly, Rhode 
Island ; West Hallock, Illinois; and Milton 

' Junction ~nd Utica, Wisconsip.. Author of 
.. , ',/ J 

various tracts on the Sabbath, and Advent-. 
Isnl. 

(14) FRANKLIN ORSE),IUS' STILLMAN 
BURDICK, ~f. D., Ph. D., 1848- . Edu
cated at' Albion (vVisconsin) .. Academy, 
IVlilton College, Union Christian College 
(Indiana), and the Hahnemann l\ledical 
College and Hospital, Chicago, Illinois. 
Public, school teacher in "Visconsin, Indi
ana, and "Vest Virginia. Professor in 
V'nion Christian College, }Ierom, Indiana. 
Principal \Val worth (vVisconsin) :\caden1y. 
County Superintendent of Public Schools, 
Dane County, \Visconsin. Has practiced 
nledicine for ll1anv vears. Pastor of 
churches at LTtica, \Visconsin; s.cott. X ew 
York: X orth Loup, X ebraska; and Bould
er, Colorado. Present address: Boulder. 
Colorado. 

(IS) LL.-\YTON :\DELnERT Bl·RDICK. 1858-
Educated at :\lbion (\ Visconsin ) 

,Academy. Studied law in private offices 
at AJbert Lea, ~Iinnesota, and Indianapolis. 
Indiana. (}rdafned to 111inistry in 188:;. 
Pastor of churches at following places: 
West Edrneston and Brookfield, X e\y York: 
and Ashawav, and \Vesterl". Rhode Island. 
~Iember of Board of ~Ianigers of the Sev
enth-day Baptist ~I issionary Society. 
Present address: \Vesterly, Rhode Island. 

(16) LEWIS :\LEXAXDER PL.\TTS, D. D .. 
1840 . Educated at ~Iilt0n College. 
AJfred University, and Union Theological 
Seminan·. Pastor of churches at Friend
ship.' ,A~ndover, and H'Ornellsville. X ew 
York; New :\Iarket, X ew Jersey: and 
"Vestedy, Rhode Island .... Acting pastor of 
church at i\lfred, X ew York. Business 
manae-er of the SABBATH RECORDER. Edi
tor of the SABBATH RECORDER, Helping 
H alld for Bible Study, E'l'allgelii Harold 
(afterward E'l'allgelii Budbarare.) In
structor in English Literature in Alfred 
University. Professor of Church Histon' 
and HOln-iletics in Theological Seminary o'f 
Alfred Gniversitv. President of the Sev
enth-day Baptist· General Conference. Is 
now pastor of the church at ~Iilton, \Vis-. 
conSln. 

(17) ELLIS ,ADELBERT WITTER, 1853-
Educated at Alfred University and Chica
go University, after serving a full appren
ticeship as a machinist. Has been pastor 
of the following churches: Andover, Port
ville and West Genesee, N ew York; First 
and Second Westerly, Rhode Island; Al
bion, Wisconsin; North Loup, N ebraska ~ 
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~alem, \r est "rirginia; and Chicago, Il- as supply ox:. nli~siOllary pastor of~hitrches 
linois. Has spent considerable tilne in evan~ at EIe,broI,1,·Pennsylvania; Ashaway, Rhode 
.L:clistic work. Present home is in Chicago~ Islaj1d ;~pd Scib,e New York. His home is 
lllinois. ,. nowLatAlfted;New York. , ' 

(18) ETHAN PENDLETON LARKIN, Ph. (23),~tiGENE' . HERBERT SOCWELL, 1852 
D., 1829-1887. tducated at Westerly, --".' ,<E'ducated' at, ,Alfred Universitv., ,. 
H.hode Island; DeRuyter Institute; AlfredW ~~ a.pl1b~ic- school teacher for seven years. 
. \eadem)'; Oberlin College; Harvard Uni- Pastor of,churches at Cartwright, Wiscon
n'rsity; and Union Theological Seminary, sin ;:' Gar\vi,n and Welton" Iowa; Ne\v Au-
i J1 X ew York City. Principal of· Union bU~11,'..l\finnesota:;, apd Andovcr,Berlin, and 
.\cadenly, at Shiloh, New Jersey. Pro-' i~da.~nsCentre" New York. \Vas elnploy
fl'ssor of Latin, Alfred UlJiversity, 1850- ed by, the': Board pf l\lanagers of the Sev-
I 85 I, 1855-1858; 1877-1879; associate prin-enth~day. 'Baptis( lvlisisonary Society -for 
cipal, 1855-1858. Principal of Public Hig-h hventy: <years~. '·Present address :Adams 
~chooI. :\Iilwaukee, \Visconsin. Spent ten Centre, ,New· York. ': , ,: 
ycars in South America, introducing coal (24) ,UR~ 'lHoRToN }3:\BCO~" 1837-1900. 
nil (kerosene) into use in Peru and Ecua- Educated at ,Alfred UnIverSIty. Pastor of ... 
dor. Elected professor of Natural History, Hartsville, Watson, Sci.o, and Fir,st and Sec- , 
in .,\lfred University, 1868; occupied the o'nd V"erOlla churches, Kew 'York; Saleln, ,"
chair. 1885-1887. Spent eleven jrears in \Vest \Tirginicl;' Roc!<ville, Rhode' Island;' 
caJ1Ya!'sing for funds for, and in supervis- Daytona, Florida; and Long Branch, 'N e- ' 
ing the erection of, Kenyon :Nlemorial Hall braska:.Volunt~er, in United States Arnlv 
at .-\lfred L~niversity. Financial agent of in Civil\.Var. ' " ' ~ , 
Ladies Senlinary, A.bington, ·Virginia. Or- ,(~S) 'VARX~~L' I-IVLL, 18I1-1885.\Vas 
dained to ministry, 1854. President Sev- pastor of, fen ch~trches, atllong which were ",' 
l'l~th-day Baptist' Education Society, 1877- the 'following:_ ,Preston ana Scott, New .. ",< 

1RX7· York; Jackson,' Centre, Ohio; \Velton, 
( 19) lIoR,,\cE STILL),IAX; 1840 . Ed- IO\\Ta"; a'nd Rock River, '\Visconsin. 

ucatcd at J-Iopkinton Academy, Ashaway, (26) 'GEORGE'E. TO~ILIXSON, I 837-18i6. 
Rhode Island; and at Alfred University. Gra'duate"of' Union College. Principal 6f 
\ 'ulunteer in L':'nited States Arnly in Civil tJle -.A.caqelny ~tS.hiloh, K ew Jersey.. Pro
\ \" ar. <.Pastor of church at \\' oodville, and tessor of Greek Language and Literature in 
()f the First, and Second \Yesterlv churches, Alfred 'Universit\',~, Pastor of churches at 
all in Rh~de Island. He is riow pastor DeRt~yt~r. and' Adanls Centre, New York; 
()f the Second \Vesterly Church .. His pres- and \Vesterly. Rhode Island,. Correspond
l'llt h01l1e is at ,Ashaway, Rhode Island. ing- secretarv of the Seventh-dav .daotist 

f 20) GEORGE \YASHIXGTON BURDICK, l'dissionar,"Socieh" 'for seven ~ears. \Vas 
I I't~6--. Educated at Albion (\Viscon- twice, p~esident, o( the. Seventh:day .Baptist 
~in ) .-\.cadenlY, and Alfred University. GeneralCohfer,ence. . 
Public sch.ool teacher for several years. '(27)','N~\TH':\N'\TARS HeLL, D. D., 1808~ 
I )a~tor of churches at ,following. places: 188I'~. Pastor' of. c.hurch at Clarence, Ne\v 
L "tica and ~Iilton ] unction, Wisconsin; York, ,nine yea"rs,_a tld of the, church at Af
Little Genesee, X ew 'York; and \Velton, fred,N e\v York, thirty-five Years. . Presi
IcJ\\"a. His present address is: \;Yelton, dent :oftr-ustees:of Alfrec!'Ulliversity, four-
lo\\"a. ' teen,~ears~Pro£essor of Pastoral Theology .. 

( 21) J.\),IES R. IRISH, D. D., 1811-1891. in thelheological Senlinary of Alfred Unl- . 
l'.ducated at Phillips ,Acadetny, j\ndover,' versity thirteen vears~ 'Editor of the SAB

\fassachusetts, and at ,1Jniqn College.. BATH ·~ECORDER "'f9f. nine years. '\lice pres-"' 
1 )rincipal of Alfred {\cadelny and of De- ident ,Seventh~day'Baptist .l\Iissionary' S6-
Ruvter Institute. Pastor of churches at ~ciety~ ,~,' " . 
. \lfred, Xew York; Cussewago; Pennsyl- '(28):_;\ViLLL-\~I:: C{~~KE \~VHITFORDJ D. 
yania: and Rockville, Rhode Island. ,~ D.,' }82~:':1902."~dtlcatedat Brookfield / 

( 22 ) BENJAMIN Fox ROGERS; 1828 . Acadeniy,peRtivt~r Institute, Union Col- , 
Educated at DeRuyter Institute and AI:-' lege,,;and"Uriion Theological Seminary. Pas
fred University. Pastor of churches at tor ~of church at MiIton .. \vtscOhsin.' Pres i
l~tica, \Visconsin; Alfred Station, Frienet- , dent )j£ Mi1ton CoJ1ege for nl0re't11anforty
ship, Berlin, and Scott, N e\v York. Acted year~"'. '.~~~lnber ,of the-legislature of\Vis- " 

., . ' 
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. conSUl. State superintendent of public in-
, , struction .. of , .. lsconsin, for hvo terms .. 

Editor of the\Visconsin J ou-rnal of Edu,ca,
tioll. Editor; of the Seventh-day Baptist 
Uua-rterl\' . . Department editor of the SAB-

'R-\TH RECORDER." Corresponding Secretary 
of the Seventh-day Baptist 'Education So
detv. Twice president of the Seventh-day 
Baptist General Conference~ 
- (29) LUCIUS ~ CRAND.:\LL, 1810-1876. 
Pastor of' churches at Plainfield, N e,v J er-. 

. sey; Hopkinton,' and N ewpo.rt, Rhode Is
.land. Supplied the' church In New York 
City for se'veralyears, arid tHe -one at Al
fred. N e,v York, one year. 

(,30) OLIVER DYER SHERMAN, 1836 . 
Educated at DeRuyter. Institute, Alfred 
t."'nivers'itv and Union Theological Semi ... . , 

, nar,," in New York City. Pastor of Green-
ll1anville Church, at '~IIystit, Connecticut; 
and Richburg, Ne\v York. Ed~tor, Bib~e 
'Scholar and Se~'eJlth-da\' Baptlst Plllplt. 
Deputy' judge of To,vn Court of Stoning
ton. Connecticut. ~'Iember and secretary of 

.. "Board of Education of Stonington, Conn. 
Present address: Richburg,. New York. . 

(3 1) °S_~NFORD LAFAYET'TE l\L-\xs?N, 
1846 . EcluGated at :Alfred UniversIty. 
Pastor of churches at Utica and vVahvorth, 
\Visconsin ; and Saleln, West Virginia. 
Principal of Albion' (vVisconsin) It,Academy, 
for four ~~·ears.Organized Salem College, 
of which he \vas president for three years. 
Teacher of Latin and Greek in Broadus 
Institute, at Clarksburg, "Vest Virginia. 
Present address: Kingfisher,. Oklahoma. 

. (32) L~'V1S 'FITZ RL\NDOLPH, 1841 . 
Educated',at Alfred University. Pastor of 
churches at Greenbrier and Berea, West 

. '"irginia; and ':M:arlboro, New Jersey .. His 
present home is at Hopkil1ton, Rhode Is
land; . where he, has, been ~astor of the 
church there for ,.nearly twenty.!five years. 
Teacher in public schools in Vvest Virgin
Ia. 

. (33) CALVERT. W. THRELKELD,. 1835 
--. Lear-tied the trade of blacksmIth and· 
carriage maker~ Largely self-educated. 
Took course iri mission training- in )\,Ioody 
. Institute, Chicag.o, Illindis. Brought up 

. a Baptist' and entered the ministrv of that 
church. Became a Seventh-day Baptist in 
187~, and soon' after beca~e the pastor ?f 
the newly-organized Seventh-day BaptIst 
Church, at Raleigh,. Illinois. Also pastor 
of churches' at Harrisburg, Illinois, and Be
rea, West Virginia., Home misisonary . 

. , 

Present address: 2017 Linden _-\Ye., :\lenl
phis, Tennessee. 

(34) GEORGE lVloNTROSE COTTRELL, 1849 
--. Educated at Union School. Rich
burg, ~e\V York; and at Alfred Lniversi~y. 
.Lastor of churches at Dodge Centre, ~11tn
nesota; \Vest Hallock, Illinois; X ortonville, 
I~ansas; and I-Iamnl0nd, Louisiana. Prin
cipal of 'Gnion AcadenlY, at Shiloh. ~e\\' 
.T ersey. Fie.d Secretary ?f the ':\mencaI: 
Sabbath Tract Society. ~ow Secretary ot 
the Railroad Young ~len's Christian .\5-
sociation at Topeka, Kansas. Present ad-, .,. 
dress: 1320 Lincoln St., Topeka, I"ansas. 

(35) \V ALTER BLOO~IFIELD GILLETTE. 
D. D., 1804-1885. Pastor of the church at 
New :\larket, ~ew Jersey, thirteen and a 
half years and of the church at Shiloh. , -
Xew Jersey. t\venty years. Also pastor. ot 

. churches at Friendship and Portville. ~e\V 
York. Editor of the S e~'elltlz-day Baptist 
.;.l1 e1'1'zoriai. Hon1e n1issionarY. Recording 
secretary and vice president of the Sev
enth-day Baptist l\Iissionary Society. 

(36) SA~Il"EL DAVIS D.:\\Ts, 1824-19°7 . 
Pastor of the churches at Lost Creek and 
Saleln \Vest \ ·ire-inia. 'Likewise served as , ~, . 
a missionary on the honle field. ancl dunng 
that period· acted, at tjtnes, as the pastor of 
every other church in the Seventh-day 
Baptist Southeastern A.ssociation. , 

(37) WARDNER CARPEXTER TI!S.WOR:H. 
1848-1802. Educated at Alfred l niversIty. 
A,mherst 'College, and L nion Theological 
Seminary. in Kew York City. Principal 
of Big ~Foot ~I\cadenly, \Valwo:th. \~"is
consin; and Union Academy, ShIloh. ~ew 
Tersey. Teacher in Public High School. 
Westerly Rhode Island. Professor of Lat
In in A.if~ed Universih". Pastor of church
es at Farina, Illinois;' ,Ashaway, Rhode Is
land; and i\lfred. N ew York. Contribut
ing editor of the SABBATH RECORDER. ~d
itor of series of ten gospel tracts. of whIch 
he ,vas the author of six. ~Ienlber of 
Board of NIanagers of the Seventh-da~: 
Baptist l\Iissionary Society. l\Iember ot 
Board of Directors of the Seventh-day Bap
tist Education Society. Trustee of ,Alfred 
University. 

(38) GERHARD \:rELTHUYSE~, SR., 1834 
~-. Brought up a member of the Dutch 

, Reformed church. In 1877, became a Sev
e~th-day Baptist through the influence of 

,tracts written bv Rev. Nathan Wardner. 
, ~ . 
He organized the Seventh-day Bapttst 
church at Haarlem, Holland, in 1877, of 

·c' '. 
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\\'hich he l~as been pastor ever since. In 
l,~90, he organized the Seventh-day Bap" 
tl~t church at Rotterdaln, Holland. He is 
the editor and publisher of De Boodschap ... 
to', a p~per devoted to the, religious inter
~~ts whIch he ~ep'resents, and through the 
1I1Huence of whIch the church at Panguen':' 
~1'11, Java, was organized. He is also editor 
oi De Christen G~heel lnthouder, devoted 
to the cause of temperance. He is also, a 
leader in the 'social purity nlovement. 

(39) SHERMAN SAXTON GRISWOLD 
1805-1882. Pastor of churches at Litt1~ 
Genesee and Independence N ew York' 
Hopki~ton, Rhod~ Island,_ s~venteen years; 
and GreenInanvIlle, Connecticut,fifteen 
·years. A,n ardent anti-slavery and tem
perance refornl leader. Presidel1t of Sev
enth-clay Baptist General Conference. 

(40) ALEXAXDER CAMPBELL, I801-l888.~ 
Reared and educated a Presbyterian; be
came a ?eventry-~ax Baptist .in 1825. Was 
the leadIng splnt In' the establishment of 
1 >e Ruyter Institute. An evangelist of wide, 
sl1ccessful experience. Pastor of Seventh
day Baptist churches at- Westerly, Rhode 
hland: DeRuyter, Adams Centre \Vest 
r~dmeston, and Verona, Kew York.' Pres-. 
id~l1t of Seventh-day Baptist Tract Society. 
I011lt editor and proprietor of the Protes
tant .Sclltillcl,. and the .Seventh-day Baptist 
R cglster., HIS n utoblography, edited by 
R:v. Charles A. Burdick, was published. at 
\ \ atertown, X ew York, in 1883. 

: 4 I) I RA LEE COTTRELL, 1846 . Ed-
l1,cated at ~Ii1ton College, Alfred Univer
Sl"t.\', a?d Cn,ion Theological Seminary in 
:\ C\Y \' ork CIty. Public school teacher for 
s(~\-eral years. Teacher in normal department 

. ot :\Ifred University. Pastor of churches 
at Independence. HornelIsville, Hartsvi~lle 
and Leonardsville, New York' and Shi
lr)h. Xew Jersey. l\1ember or' Board -6f 
?\.Ianagers of the Seventh-day Baptist Mis
~lnnary Society: and of the Sabbath School 
I~oard of the' Seventh-day Baptist Ge~eral ' 
l on ference. Present address: Leona'rds
"il1e. New York. 

( 42) ALONZO GILBERT CROFOOT, 1850 
,--.. Educated at Cortland Academy at 
J-!omer, New, York; Friendship (New 
"\ ork) A.cademv; and Alfred University' 
Public school teacher f017 several years: 

. . ." -
,-. ' ..... '.' 

Ptes~rit:.~ddres·s,~,jndependence, New Yotk .. ' 
. (13)<~LSTON:.J\1ARSH' 1)UXN, 1832-1896!''': 

. Ed1fFated;~atJ)~tRuyter Institute, Alfred' 
! 1!nlversitY,.l!nion. ·.Col~ege, and the. B~p~ " 
tISt "TheologIcal ,SemInary of Chicago. 
P~st9rof. church ,at ,~lilton, \Visconsin, for . 
ne~r1y' twenty years. . . Professor ,of Greek 
an?:.ofMental and. Mo-rat Philosophy i~. 
lVll1ton College7 . Vice Presi'dent of Board 
of Trustees of Miltoh . College. '. 1 

(44) ARTHUR, ELWIN l\L\IX, D. D., 1846 ' 
--. ", Edu~ated ·;;it-University of Rochester. 
and RQch~stei Theolbgical Seminary. Pas-
tor of ~h.~rc~es·,at Ashaway: Rhode~ Island; 
.and :plaInfield,Ne\v Jersey. President of 
Alfr~d .' Vniversity. " .. C.orresponding secre-
tar>: ·()f· t~e ~eye'nth-day, Baptist l\1issionarv 
SO~lety~.,· EdIt.or. ~llli~siol1ary Reporter", 
Fo.und~'d' Helptllg,.'HtJizd t'n Bible. School. 
Wark.· Departmebt editor of the SABBATH 
RE~ORDER. Comp~lf:d"f1lbilee Papers: His- 1 

tortcf!,l Papers CO!1111le11l0ratillg the Fiftieth 
Al~lu~'ersarY0f.:the· S e~'ellth-da}I Ba.ptist 
M1SS.Z0~la!y S OC,tety; and the .C entelluial of 
the. W.1111al1.t Car~·'Y Foreign 111 ission .J.lf ove- . 
11z.ent, TWIce ~lected president of the Sev-
enth:day Baptist : General. Conference..His 
pr~s<fnt .' ~onle is .at -t\lfred, New York,.' 
where . he is professor of Doctrinal and 
.~astoraliT~eologY,)1} the. Theologi~aI Sell~-' 
Inary of, ~-\'lfred . UnIverSIty of whIch he IS 
also-dean" . .,: . ~ .'. ' 

i ,. , • 

(45) HIRAM PA~:\IER BeRDICK, ~L D:, 
1819-Igo4~. ,Edu~ated at .Alfred University. 
Practiced ·.both dentistry and llledicine for 
lllany -years .. , . \VideIy known ·as a leader in 
temperance . reform., .' Pastor of. churches 
at Har:tsv,ille,' N e\v': York; a'nd ?\Iiddle Is
land, ." alld Y Greenbrier \Vest VirO"inia. 
HOIne. ·missipnary .•• , .' , ~ . . 

. (46) ~BllAMH§~B~RT,LE\VIS, D. Dq LL. 
, D.,. 1836 ........ . 'Educated at ,Alfred Un'iver-
sity an;d Union Theological Seminary. Pas-" .. 
tor of: .c~urdres:at:, i\lfred Station. ~7ew 
Yo~~ ;<Ne~v'T Y <?rk ~ City; and Shiloh and 
PlaInfield N e\v'...} ersey. Professor. of 
Chufch"-:Historv in, Theological Senlinarv 
of Alfred University. ' editor 'Of SABBATH:. 
RECORDER;.an~ Sabb(lJh Outlook . . '.Author 
of. Sabba-t!i . and ':S·lll1da}J'. ,A rgll 111 ellt alld 
I!lstOJ"j', 1870; BibHcallTeaclzillgs C01lcer1l-
fllK, file $a.pbath alld the Sunday, 1884; A 
Crti!ca.l.Hf.stdr)l(jf the Sabbath and the ~ onle missionary. Pastor of churches at 

:\ ew Auburn, Trenton,and Alden Minne
~().t.a: Jackson Centre, Ohio ; New 'Auburn, 
\\ lsconsin; and Independence, New York. 

Chrtstza1t·~lttlrc/i; 1886; A Critical Hisior,' 
. of SU1] day Legisldiion from, A. D. 321 to ' 
1888.1~sted. 19'>2; Paual1is11l. Sllrvivill u ilt 
ChrislidlIit>.', 1890; S,,-,'ift Decadence OfS~171-
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da,:y: vVlzat .1Ve~1;tr I89q; Letters to Young 
Preaclters a1'ldThe-ir Hearers, 1900; nu-

· ll1erous tracts and booklets on the SabbatH 
~nd other topics .. ,President of Sevent~ 
day Baptist Genera1 Conference. Now cor
responding secretary of' the American Sab-

~ bath Tract Society. A leader in the so
cial purity 1110vement. His hOlne is in 
Plainfield .. New. Jersey .. 

(47) JONATHAN ALLEN, Ph. D., D. D., 
LL. D., 1823-1892. Educated at Alfred 
University, Oberlin College, and the Al
ban," ... Ne"w ,York' La\v School. . Principal 
of ~Iilton .A.ca cle'lny, 'no'w 1\'lilton College. 

: For twenty-six years president of Alfred 
University. \vith \vhich he \vas connected 
'contitiuot;sh; as an instructor fronl 1844 
until his death.\,yas a strong anti-slavery 
agitator. and a .leader in temperance re
fornl. \Vas five times elected president of 
the Seventh-day' Baptist General Confer
ence. \Vas 'founder' of . the' Seventh-day 
· Baptist Edu'cation Society, and as its first 

.. ' C'eneral .. Agent obtained.", for its permanent 
fund~. in nine months, subscriptions aggre-' 
gating Twenty Th()usand Dollars. Cor.,. 
responding secretary ·of the Education So~' 
ciety' for h\~enty-hvo years in all. Presi-

'dent of the A..111erican S~bbath Tract So
ciety for two years. Superintendent of 
schools' of . the to\Vn· of Alfred, N ew York. 
Contributed la~gely to, the geological sur
vev of the state of·N e\\T York. l\lade 
· in{portant. contributions· to the collections 
of .the Smithsonian Institute. Department 
editor of -the SABBATH RECORDE~. ·His 
Life and"SerlJLons,\vith an appended list 
of- his \vritings, \vere published in 1894. 

(48 ) LESTER COURTLAND ROGERS, 1829-
1900· Educated at. DeRuyter It?-stitute, 
\Villianls College,' and Rute-ers Tq~ologi
cal Seminary.· Chaplain in United 'States 
Army in Civil vVar. Pastor of churcnes at 
K e\v ~J:arket,N e\v Jersey; Leonardsville, 

. and Friel1dship, 'N e\v York; and 1\1ilton, 
\Visconsin. A leader in Sabbath Reform. 
Professor of History and Political Science 
'in .. Alfred University .. President of" Sev
enth-day Baptist, General Conference. , 

(49) EO\VARORONAYNE, 1832-. Edu-
. 'cated in theN,ational Schools of County 

Cork, ariel Teath~es College, Dublin, all 
in Ireland. Principal of. the British and 
Canadian Mod~l Scho,ol,at Quebec, and of 
the, Protestant Commissioner's Schooi, ·at 
Diamond Harbor,"· Quebec,. Canada. 
BrQught up, a Roman Catholic, he re-

nounced R0111anisl11 in 1850. and affili~ted 
with the Episcopal church. Becalne a Sev
enth-day Baptist and united with the n.1il
ton Junction (\Vis.) church in 1885. Was 
subsequently ordained to the l11inistry. I-Ie 
finally severed his connection with Sev
enth--day Baptists. He is a zealous Anti
Freenlason agitator; he is the author of 
several books upon that subject, of a tract 
entitled. Sunday: Is it God's Sa ath, or 
Jlall's? and of ROllaVlle's Rc. llilliSCCllccs 

, (published at Chicago: 1904). Present ad
dress: Harrison. Arkansas. 

(50) JOHN LIVIXGSTON I-I l"FF~IAN, '1837-
189i. Educated at :\1l1ton College and Al
fred University. Pastor of churches at 
Jackson Centre. ()hio; Farina. Illinois; and 
Lost Creek and Salenl. \ Vest ',Tirginia. He 
was an evangelist of Inarked success. \Vas 
one of the three principal founders of Sa
leln College, at Salenl; \Vest '"irginia. 

(51) GEORGE J.\y CR.\XOALL, lao8-I905. 
Educated at Alfred lrniversitv, Pastor of 
churches at \Vatson. \Vest (~enesee. and 
Richburg. X ew \r ork; \Vest Hallock, Illi
nois; Harvard and X orth Loup. X ebraska ; 
Ashaway, Rhode Island; and ~,rilton J unc
tion. \Visconsin. 

(52) .-\L\"IX .-\YAI<'::; PL\CE, IR2I-1898. 
Educated at ,Alfred .\cadenly, Pastor of . 
church at Scio, X ew \r ork. 

(53) THEODORE LIVIXGSTOX GARDIXER. 
.. D. D .. 1844 . Educated at :\lfred Uni-

versitv. Pastor of churches at Greel1111an
ville. Connecticut; Shiloh, X ew Jersey; Sa
lenl~ \Vest Yirginia; and Xorth Loup .. Xe
braska. President of Salem College for 
fourteen' Years. President of Seventh-da \' 
Baptist General Conference. 1\ ow edito'r 
of the SABBATH RECORDER. ;\ leader in 
temperance refonn. His hOlne is at Plain
field, X ew Jersey .. 

(54) \VILLI.\~I HeLL ERXST, 1843-
Educated at Big Foot .A.cademy, at \Val
worth, Wisconsin: l\'iilton College; and Al
fred University. Pastor of Alden. Trenton. 
and Dodge Centre churches in IVlinnesota: 
West Hallock and Farina, in Illinois; Scott. 
N ew York: and at present is acting as 
supply for the church at Gentry, Arkansas . 
Was a teacher in public schools, and in 
Albion (Wisconsin) Academy. He was 
principal of the Alden (Minnesota) Pub
lic High School, which 'he organized .. 

(55) DARWIN ELDRIDGE MAXSON, D. D .. 
1822-1895. Educated at Alfred Univer-

r 
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sity, Brown University, and- Union Theo- years: bisi h61ne"hcfs been at Alfred, Ne\v 
logical Seminary. Chaplain in the United Yorkr .: ..... -: .... :.'; ".i'> , 
States Army in the Civil War. Member (00) .JPLlusA~'BALD\VIN, ~L··D., 18-14-. 
of legislature in Wisconsin and New York. 1900 •.. Educated.at:.Wesleyan University~ 
Associate principal of -Alfred Academy fo~ Middletown~ Con.necticut; and the Univer
eight years. Pastor of churches at Milton, sity ~r ,¥aryland:~. practiced medicine in' 
\\/isconsin, Plainfield. New Jersey; and Baltimore,Nlarylarid, for several years, "and 
A ]fred Station and Hartsville, New York. thenhecame a minister in the 1Iethodist. 
Professor of Church Polity and Pastoral Episc~pal·',Church. :(;pon' the establish-' 
Theology in the Theological Seminary of nlenf of the' Freel\fethodist Church he be
Alfred University. Three times president catne a 'Iuember .. ofthat b()dy, and subse
of the Seventh-day Baptist General Con- quentlya Seventh-day Baptist. He ,was a.n 
ference. active ':Abolitionist. ' ." . '. 

-.' . 
(56) LEANDER E. LIVERMORE, 1835 " (6t r GEORGE;.CLARK BABCOCK, 1810-

Educated at 11ilton College, Alfred Uni- 1888.. . ~dtlcated . incomnlon and select 
\'ersity, the B~ptist Union Theological Sem- '. schoqls_ ... :Ordai~edfo ministry in" 185'5. 
inary, of Chicago; ,and Union Theological Pastor of::'foIlo\ving ch.ttrches: Dakota and· 
~eminary, in X ew York City. PriIJcipal of Berlin, .\Viscons.irl.·;,: and .. · Brookfield, ~Iis
DeRu)rter Institute and Walworth Acade-
lll\·. President of Trustees of Alfred Uni~ 
\,l:rsity. Field Secretary for Alfred Uriir. 
\'crsity. Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER 
f()r more than five Years. Pastor of 
churches at l\Iystic. Connecticut; Otselic, 
and \Vellsville, X ew York '; \Valworth, 
\ Yisconsin; and X ew ::\1arket, N ew Jersey. 
~erved in the lrnion Arnl)' in the Civil 
\ \" ar. 

( 57) J L"DSOX GEORGE BURDICK, 1850 
Educated at Alfred University and 

1 ~nion Theological Senlinary, in New"York 
City. Pastor of churches at New ~1arket, 
Xew Jersey; X ew York City; Jackson Cen
tre. ()hio; and Berlin, Xew York. Em
ployed for several years ~s an evangelist 
hy the Board of ~fanagers of the Seventh-' 
day Baptist ::\1issionary Society. Head of 
Department of l\1usic in ~1ilton College for 
one year. Had charge of music in First 
Alfred (New York) Church for seventeen 
ycars. and of the People'~ Chutch (Rev. 
ThOlnas Dixon. pastor) in N ew York 
Citv. for one year. Present address: Ber
lin: 1'\ew York. 

(5e) CHRISTOPHER CHEST~R STILLMAN, 
1 Ro6- 1894. Educated in' common schools.
I,earned the machinist's trade. For nlany 
~'ears, pastor of the First WI esterly Church, 
111 Rhode Island. 

( 59) J. BENNETT CLARKE, I830~
Educated at DeRuvter Institute. Pastor of. 
churches at ScoJt: Verona, ,and West'Ed ... , 
meston, New York. Corresponding secre
t~ry of American Sabbath Tract' Society. 
l anvassing agent for American Sabbath 
Tract Society . For more than' twe'nty 

sourl'~. 

(62) A~A B .. ~~cO~K'· PRENTICE, 1838-
190:4· Edu~ated".~tAlpionA.c~demy. Su
perIntendent .of ·"·publi.c . schools, Dane 
County,. \Viscons.ip. Principal oJ Albion 
Acaclemy~ '.' Pastor: of churches at' Utica,. 
\Visconsin;, Aqams":Centre, ' New York. 
(th~rJ;y-f.ot1r ,year~);al1d North Loup, N e-
b.raska. : p:resident;;of the Seventh-day Bap~ 
tIst 'General . Conference. 

(63J,Lu_clu~RO~{AIX S\VI':\NEY, 1837-
1905·" Edtisated ·a,t Shiloh ~A.cademy, Shi
loh, N e\V j~r~ey;.and Cooper Institute and 
U nibn .The,'ologic~l ' Seminarv, . N e\V / York 
Cit)~ . . J P~l'ncip~lo'f' an' academy in southern 
Pennsylvania. . Pr()fessor of' Hebrew / and 
Cognate L~nguages in· the Theological Sem
inarv. of .. ~Alfred University. Pastor· 'of 

J ." .. . .• 

churches at .Alfrecl, Station and DeRuvter . . .. .. . , 
Ne\v JY ork; and~Lost. :Creek, \Vest -~Tir~ 
ginia., . President'· of the Sabbath' School 
Boa'rd of. ,the' S~v~t1th-day Baptist General 
Conference> ' .. ~-~~.< . '.. . . . 

. (64) .:L~~L~NANDR·US, 1797-~890. Pas
tor of;:chut<:}jes at :J?~ndleton, Richburg' and 
Frienc1ship;';' N e,v;'-Ydrk; and Farina and 
SoutbfLmpt<?,n,· Illinois ... Field agent of the 
'Atnenc~n ·Sabb~th.:Tract Society. 
". '(65) JAMES B.~lL·E¥, i8I3=IB9i~-' Pastor 
of churches'. at DeRuvter and Little Gene
see, ~ N e\v'~¥ ork ; Plainfi~ld, ,N e\v Jersey;" 
an~ '\VahYQrth,Wiscoflsin. Pioneer mis:' 
sionary on'~,home: field. . President of the· 
Seventh.:.da)7·Baptist General"·- Conference-. 
Editor! ',an~Lpublisher . of the S evelltlt-dav' 
Baptif(. .. Registerfor'four years.· "Autho·r 
of B·iqgiaphicaJ" Ske,tch 'of. Eli S. Baile:}'; 
Histor:)'.· of~}1ze·,,~e'fe.llth-day Baptist., G.ell- , 

'. 
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era! 'Conference, etc. ,A.n anti-slavery (72) FREDERICK F. JOHXSOX, ~L D .. 
leader. ' 1833 . Pastor of Stone Fort and Bethel 

(66) THOMAS RUDOLPH WILLIAMS, Ph. churches in Illinois. Home Inissionary In 
, D., D. D., I828~I893. Educated at Alfred southern Illinois, Texas, and Tennessee. 
·University, Bro,vnUniversity, Union Theo- Public school teacher. County superintend
logical Selninary' in New York City, and ent of public schools for eight years. Prac
Princeton . TheologiCal Seminary. Pastot ticed medicine for about thirty Years. An 
,of churches . at Westerly, Rhode Island; assistant surgeon in the Civil- \,r are Pres
'Plainfield, New Jersey; and Andover, Hor- ent address: Stone Fort, Illinois. 
nellsville, and Alfred, Ne,v York. Prin- (73) HENRY CLARKE, 180,)-1890. Prol11-
cipal of .A.1bion Ac~demy,Albion, \Viscon- inentlv identified with the First and Sec
sin. J.L\cting president of :Nlilton College. ond ~Vesterlv churches of Rhode Island. 
'Professor ·,of Greek Language and Litera.. Pastor of the latter for eleven "ears. 
ture at~-\lfred 'University. Professor. of (74) JOSHUA JCDSOX \,rH1TE. /\ COI1-

• SystenlatIcThealogy In the TheologIcal vert to the Sabbath. Pastor of Churches 
Senlinarv of Alfred University for twenty · .. at Scott, New \rork, and Xort~::mville. Kan
years:\ sase ,A.n evangelist of varied experience 

(6j}, GEORGE ." B. UTTER, D. D., 1819- and marked success. 
I~92., Edt1cat~d atOneid~ Institu!e, Ne~v (75) D.\VID HERBERT D,\VIS, D. D., 18-1-5 
"York~ and UnIon TJ:1eological SemInary In . Educated at .\lfred Cniversity. 
Kew \"'orkCity .. For mQre,than twenty- Pastor of churches at \-erona. Xew 'York: 
five year,s succ~ssfullyedited and ~ublished and Shiloh, X ew Jersey. For upwards of 
the SABBATH' RECORDER. Also edIted and twenty-five Years. he has been a lTIlSSlOn
pt!~lished the 'lVarragan~ett FVeekl-y, at ary st-ationed at Shanghai, China. where his 

'. vVesterl)" Rhocle IsI~nd.. PreSIdent of the honle now is. 
Seventh-day. B~ptist Gener~l Conference. (76 ) ... -\~IOS R. CORX\\',\LL, 182,)-18(")3. 

(68) HE~R\: ·B. LEWIS, I82I-I9?O. Educated at .\lfrerl l~niyersit,- and l·nion 
Pa_stor. of rchurches. at .Do?ge Centre, ~Ill~- College. Ordained to the nlitlistry at :\I il
ne?o~a ,\v.elto~:. Iowa., ~V ~st Hallock, V.h- ton, \Visconsin, in 181)2. \ ,. as an instructor 
n?l~, BerlIn, ~V Isco~Sln, Berea, West '\ lr- in DeRuvter Institute, and for twent\'-fiye 
g~nla;' T

and N lIe, \:v atson, and Leonards- years in. :-\lbion ~-\caden1\'. of \\"hich he \\'as 
. VIlle, N e\v York. ion<Y the principal. - . 

, (69) JA)'IES SUMMERBELL, I822-I893. o. . . , _ 

Pastor of churches at Petersburg, Adams (77) CHARLES ~I. ~E\\ 1~, 1818-1.883· 
Centre. ,Leonardsville, Berlin, Richburo-, ~astorr of churches at \ .erona. atHl .-\ltred. 
and i\ifred, Ne,v York. h New York. , An evangelIst of lllarked PO\Y-

.c 70) OSCAR' UBERTO WHITFORD, D. D., er and success. 
1837-19°5. Educated at DeRuyter Insti- (78 ) JCLICS ~I. TOD~, 1819-1901. Pas
tute ~Iilton I Colleo-e Alfred University tor of churches at BerlIn and Brookfield. 
and'Union Theologic~lt' Seminary In Ne,~ New York, and at Xo.rtonville. I-\:ansas. 
York City. Pastor of churches at Farina \Vas at Brookfield for tI11rty years. 
and Chic~go, Illinois '; vVahvorth, Wiscon- '(79) CHARLES A.LEXAXDER BCRDICK, 
sin; and vVesterly,-Rhode IslanCl. For sev- 182 9 Educated at ,Albion AcadenlY. 
eral years principal of the Academy at Sbi- DeRuvter Institute. Oberlin College, Al
loh, New Jersey. President of the Seventh- fred University, and Cnion Theological 
day Baptist General Conference. Corres- Seminary In New York City. Pastor of 
ponding secretary of· the Seventh-day Bap- churches at Greentnanville. Connecticut; 
tist lVlissionary Society. for the- last thir- \Velton, Iowa; Lost Creek. \Vest 'Virginia: 

. te~n years of his . life. Berlin, vVisconsin; Third Genesee, and 
(71) .AMOS WEST COON~ 1817-1904. Ed- Friendship, Kew York; and Farina, Illi

ucated at .A.1fred University! with the found- noise General missionary in West Vir
ing of which he'w:as intimateJy connected" ginia. Missionary pastor at Hebron Gen
and ,vhere he ,vas" sttbsequetltly a teacher. tre, and Bell's Run, Pe.nnsylvania; and 
Teacher ~ in lVIilton (Wisconsin) Academy. rortville, K e\v York. Recording secre
Home mis·sionary. Pastor' 0.£ churches at tary of the Seventh-day Baptist Missionary 
Albion,·, Wisconsin;· and Scott and Berlin, Society. Editor of Autobiography of Alex
N e\v York. a11der Canlpbell, published at vVatertown, 
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.\ c\\' YIJrk. 1883. Present address: Fa
rina., Illinois. 

( 80) E.\RL PERRY SAt:NDERS,' 1856-
Educated at Alfred C"niversity, and UniQn 
'1 J1L'ological Selninary, in K ew York City. 
Pa~tor of the church at ~ew lvIarket, New 
J l'r~ey. 'and supply for a yeC:lr for the church 
ill X ew 'York City. Business Inanager Qf 
the Publishing House of the Anierican Sae
hath Tract Society. Principal of the, Public 
High School at .-\shaway, Rhode Island; 
flf the Pleasant Street Public ~chool of, 
\ \'l'~terly. Rhode Island; and Qf Alfred 
.\cadellly. Presiden of the Seventh-day. 
1 ~aptist C;eneral Con rence. Recording' 
~l'crctary of the Sevenf day Baptist Gen
eral Conference for severa Years. Present' 
addres~: .-\shaway~ Rhode Island. 

Qf chhi-~h~s/at 'WQodville, Rhode Island; 
Hebron,' Pevpsylvania; and ,Alden, Minne· 

, sQta.,, OrgaIJize'd; :or assi~ted in. the"organi
zatiott, Qfth~ fQllowing churches; HebrQn 
Lentre,- O.s\\-a:yo,and· Allegany Riv~r, in 
Pennsylvania; and {lOrleans, and Wahiut 
Creek ,in "Nebraska';: besides the Friend, 
Adel,' and I) igh ton, 'churches. Home mis- " ' 

'sionary fot:manyyear~'. Present address: 
Laton, California~' ::' . 

(86) ~ JOS'HUA·'C~~-\RK'EJI822-1895. Ed
'ucated, at,DeRuyter Institute~'- Pastor Qf 
several", cliurcnes;', among which were the 1 ' 

follo\ving : L~nckl~ert;, Preston, Brookfield; ~ 
and D;sRuyter, ',New YQrk; .,\lbion, Wis~~" 
cQnsiir'; arid ~Asha\yay;~hode Island. Pres
ident 9f Seventh-day Baptist General Con-
ference. ' - . \ 

. ,'';;'!o 

(81 ') H.\~IILTOX HCLL, 1819-1898. Or
dained to the 111inistry in 1861. Pastor, ,Qf 
chtl rches at \ r elton, Iowa; Long Branch, 
1\ ebraska: and Jackson Centre, Ohi0. ' An 
ani \'c champion of Tenlperance and Qf 
Sabbath Refornl. 

~ 67 j' c. ]. ·SIN'D~-\i.L. ' A ~ convert to the ' 
Sabb'a~h. "'Bee'arne: a Seventh-day Baptist, 
about '1881; 'apparently. He was a nlem- ~ ", 
ber o.f' th~churchat, Dodge Centre, nfintle- . , .,~ 

, . sota~" for several years, and ,vas emplQyed, 
,v'ith Inore.,Qr 'less 'regul,arity; by the Board 
of ,l\ianagers of the Seventh-day Baptist 
l\iissiona,rySociety, as a Inissio~ary among 
his countrYmen, ,the Scandinavians~ in that 

I ~2.1 ~IORDEC.\I n.-\RTLEY r~ELLY, 1817-
18. ,8. ReaTed and educated a Baptist, and 
\\'a~ a prominent active leader among the 
cler.g~·l11en of that church in southern. Il
linnis. until about 1869, when he became ,a 
~l'\'enth-day Baptist. .-\ssisted in organiz
ing- ::-e\'en Seventh-day Baptist churches in 
~outhern Illinois. .-\n A.nti-slaverv and 
Temperance refonner. Chaplain in the 
t"llited States .-\rn1\· in the Civil vVar. 

183) ED ~I L X D DARRO"", 1807-1888. 
Reared and educated a Baptist. A. deacQn 
and Sunday School Superintendent' Qf the 
Fir:'t Baptist Church of \Vaterford, Con
necticut. Becalne a Seventh-day 'Baptist- in 
I~-+5· In 1853, was ordained to. the min
i.-;try. and was pastor of the vVaterford' 
( Connecticut) Seventh-day Baptist Church 
until his death. 

( 8-l) STEPHEX BlJRDICK, 1827-1905. Ed
ucated at Alfred University, Oberlin Col
le,Q'e. and Rochester TheQIQgkal Seminary. 
Principal of DeRuyter Institute fQr One 
year. PastQr of churches at Rockville, 
Rhode Island: Leonardsville, DeRuyter 
and .-\ndover, Kew 'York; and West Hal
lock. Illinois. MissiQnary uport the home 
held for a brief period. Editor of SAB
D.\ TH RECORDER. 

(85) HERBERT EUGENE BABCOCK, 1883 
- Educated at Albion ( \ViscQnsln) 
Acadelny, and -,Alfred lTniversitY. Pastor 

..• >",. 01_.' • 

VlClnlt\-~ , , . 
~ " ~ 

(88) TI.IOi\IAS' FISHER,. 1816-1886. Rear-
ed and' educated :a:~1IethQdist, he -first be-' ,,' 
came a Jnirifster in :that church. In 1840,' 
be becanle,' a Baptist,. and sixteen years 
after1Vard;~, ~eventl1,-day' Baptist. He was 
pasto'r .• Qfvarious', l\Iethqdist and Baptist 
churches, l,lnd of· the Seventh-day Baptist .. 
churche.s at DeRuvter,Liricklaen. and CUy-
ler Hill; 'Ne\v ' York. " "', ' ' ,. 

(Bg) ALEXANDER . ~1:9LEARX" D. D.} 
1832"" 190.7· ',Educated· at Prince of \Vales 
CQllege,' Prince .. ~dward Island; and New':, 
tQn TheolQgical Seminary, l\Iassachusetts. 
Pastor of "Baptist churches at Halifax, 
Middleboro., and Granville, 'l\Iassachusetts; 
Manch~ster 'and, DanviiIe,11ichigan. Pres
ident of, Battle 'Creek (lvlichigan) College" 
(Seven~b-dayr\dventist)," 188I-I~2. Pas-
tQr of WalwQrth (\Visconsin) Seventh-day, 
Baptist' Church,' 1883-86. Home mission-.' 
ary, 1886-1888.. :Pastor of Rockville' 
(Rhod~ Islilijd) Church" 1888-1906." l\1em-
ber Boardb'fl\fanagers of the, Seventh-day , 
Baptistil\1j~sionary Societ~ .A.uthor of 
various tracts. , 

(g<il)ORVIL~E'DE\\:EY \ViLLIAMS, 1851- ' 

,1902~' Educ~ted a:tAlfred Univ'ersity, and, 
Union:rheo16gical Seminary in New Y Qrk 
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Citv.' Pastor of churches atNlarlboro, New - Afissionary J.l1agazille (1821-1825), the first 
Jer-sey; Clifford, ;Pennsylvani?-; Taney, Ida- Seventh-day Baptist periodical to be pub
h6: and Calhan, Colorado. lished in Alnerica. Compiled a volume of 
. (91 ) THOMAS ·B. BROWN} 1810-1879. Ed- Scripture Questiolls for Sabbath Schools. 

ucated at Columbia University, Washing- published in 1837. In collaboration with 
ton, D. C. Pastor of churches at IVIilton, Rev. Eli S. Bailey and Dr. Henry Clarke. 
r-ennsvlvania ~_ and Ne\vark, New Jersey. he compiled A H}'J1Ul Book for Use of 
Became a Seventh-day Baptist in 1837. Seventh-day Baptist Churches, published in 
Subsequently -,vas pastor of churches at 1826. In January, 1857, he became pastor 
Cussewago, Pen.i1sylvania; in New York of the New York City Church, and StlS
City, ·and at Little Genesee, New York. tained that relation until his death. From 
:-\s~ociate editor of the SABBATH RECORDER June I, 1855, until ~Iay 17, 1860, he was 
for Inanv years .. Author of -various works connected with the SABBATH RECORDER in 
on the S-abbath.' President of the Seventh- an editorial capacity, first as a contributing 
day Bapti:5t G~neral Conference. edItor, then as ll1anaging editor, and then 

. - as editor. He was the author of The Sab-. (92) ROllERT LE\VIS} 1832 Broue-ht 
'-" bath alld Lord's Day: A H istor'y of their 

up and educated as a Baptist, a.nd ordained Obser~'allce ill the Christiall Church. Serv-
to the Ininistrv in that church. Became a eel -six ter111S as president of the General 
Seventh-day Baptist in 1871. Pastor of Conference. Died at Leonardsville. Xew 
Bethel and Stone Fort .churches in Illinois. York, October 20, 1863, ell rOllte to the 

-Present address: Stone Fort, Illinois. annual session of the General Conference 
(93) ~ JOHN TISDALE DAVIS} 1846 at Adams Centre, X ew York. 

~clt1cated at Albion (yVisconsin) Academy, 
'1·1 C 11 Alf d U' . d Ch' (95) DARICS I<\:IXG D.-\VIS. 1832--. 

• .;., 1 ton 0 ege;· re - . nlverslty, an .. 1- Educated at \Vest Cnion Academv, \Vest 
cago University. Pastor of chutches at Union, v·irginia (. now \Vest Virginra) : and 

4 Garwin and 'Velton, -Io\va; LO!lg Branch 
anel Ha-rvard,Nebtaska; Hartsville, Hor- Alfred University. Pastor of churches at 
n~lIsville,- and Scott, Ne\v ¥ ork; and New Hartsville and Scott, X ew York; H tttllbolt. 
A1ttburn, lVlinnesota. Engaged for some Nebraska; Pleasant Grove, South Dakota. 
years in hotne missionarv ,vork on the Pa- Present addres1: I Jackson Centre, Ohio. 
cific Coast. SerVed in the Union ,Army in (96) CHARLES ROWLEY, 18 I 2- I 880. .-\ 
the \ Civil vVar. Present address: Garwin, pioneer settler of Allegany County. X ew 
Iowa. York, and for nlany years pastor of the 

(94) "VILLIAM B~ISS .NIAxsoN,- 1\'1. D., church at Scio, Kew York. 
D. D., 1785-1863. Gr~ndson of Rev. Wil- (97) SIMEON H. BABCOCK, 1841--. 
liain Bliss, of the Newport (Rhode Island) Educated at Albion Academy. Pastor of 
Seventh-day.· Baptist Church, and a great- churches at Albion and \Valworth, \Viscon
grandson. oJ. Governor Richard Ward, of sin '; Jackson., Centre, Ohio; and Little ,Gen
Rhode Island' \vho- was likewise a mem- esee, New York. Has engaged in evangel
ber of the is~me . church. Served an ap..: 'oistic wo~k at various t!mes. Present ad
pr'enticeship with· a carpenter. Became a dress: LIttle Genesee, N ew York. 
seaman of somewhat extensive arid varied (98) LEBBEL'S l\fAXSON, COTTRELL. 1819 
experience, frequently being in command .' Educated at DeRuy~er ~nstittlte. 
of the ship. Engaged for a time in the UnIon College, and A.1fr.ed UnIverSIty. Pas
manufacture of machinery in Schenectady, tor of churches at PerSIa, West Edmes~on, 
Ne\v York. ,Was ordained to the ministry Lincklaen Centre, ~ew York; R?ckvII}e. 
in 1819, in tlie thirty-fourth year of his age. Rhode Island; .and Walwo.rt~, W l.SCOnSI!l. 
\Vas pastor. of the Fir~t Brookfield, Scott, Has engag~a .In . home mls~Ion work .111 

Berlin, New York City churches, in New southern Ilhnols, PennsylvanIa, West VIr
York; and the Piscata\v'ay Church at New ginia, and other places. Present atldress: 
1farket, .N e\v Jersey.,' Performed much Alfred, N ew York. 
hotne mission work. Engaged for two years (99) WILLIAM HENRY BLACK, 1808-

in. New York City and Philadelphia, Penn- 1872. Fellow of the Society of ,Antiqua
sylvania, in. a mission toihe Jews. Prac- ries.· Member of the British Arch(eological 
ticed medicine for sev~ral years in connec- Society, the Survey, London and Middle
.1ion with pastoral work. Was one of the sex, and the Wiltshire Archreological 50-

three editors. of' the Seventh~day' Baptist cieties, the Camden Society, founder of the 
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( 11 ronological Inst-itute of London, the 
1 'alestine and Anglo-:Biblical Institutes, and 
rarly nlelnber of the Syro-Egyptian So
ciet\". Honorary rnenlber of the Ashmo
lean Sociebr

• At the tinle of his decease, 
was reader- of longest standing at the Brit
i:-.h :\1 useunl. \V rote a series of tracts on 
the Sabbath. Resided at 'Oxford for sev
eral Years, where he conlpiled the Catalogue 
of t/;e Ashmolean Jlallltscripts for the Uni
\,~Tsity, his greatest work, and long the 
~tandard work of its kind. Sub-Commis
silll1er of Puhlic Records_ under' King 
\\'i1lianl IV., and .-\ssistant Keeper of Pub
lic Records under Her ~Iajesty, Queen Vic
toria. Pastor of the :\fill -Y'ard Church, 
1,1 )IHll>11. for thirty-two years. 

( 100) THO:\L\S R. REED, 1830-1894. 
I:ccame a Seventh-day Baptist ,at sixteen 

'. yea rs 0 f age, and united with the \Vatson 
( \" ew \~ ork) Church. In 1865, \\'as or
dained to the Ininistry and served the \Vat
S()11 Church as pastor from that tinle until 
his death. 

(101) r\:\IES FR.\XKLIX SH.·\\V, 1845 

... ", 

.' " • I - '. " ~--1<. 
-_-.Edllcat~d·jn"priya.te- acadelny in his 
nativec:ot.tn:tY 9£ Wal~er,Georgia. Brought 
up a Baptist. and .:ordained to the ministry' 
in that chill~ch :in -'1866. . Pastor of Baptist 
churches_ a(Pleasant, Site, Ri~rton, and· 
Gravelly Springs, Alabama; Troy, Tennes
see;, Texarka11a, Texas', and College -Hill, 
Arkansas~_ -;:-.vVas . tqe' business nlanager _ o~ 
thea. CliristiqnHerald;' at· Tusculnbia, AI~t, 
barna, ~e· fii~t Baptis~ paper' established i 
the South:.after theCivil\Var. Professo 
in Albion' -C:~llege, . at Troy, . Tennessee. 
President ot'\vhat ·isno\v Onacbita Baptis . 
Coliege,~ .President ,~f Texarkana' College .. , 
HOlne ll1issionary iirfong the Baptists. l;3e
canle a',Seventh-day Baptist in 1884, and !as-:-· 
sUlned p'astor~~re ',' 6f ttte Texarkana, 
'fexas, no\vFouke, '-Arkansas, Seventh-day_ 
.baptistChurch.Orgartized the South-. 
western _ S~venth-dar Baptist A.ssociation 
in 1888. H6tne Inissionary under direction 
of Board .of~ianagers 6f Seventh-day Bap-, 
tist 1Iissio"narv SdCiet\r; ,Editor and pub
lisher ot theS~bbatli Oiapost (Seventl1=day' 
.Baptist ).Present .... :.address : Fouke, A.r-
1{ansas:,) .. ," _" 
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Caring for the Stranger at Our Gates. 

There is received at Ellis Island such a • 
\"a~t quantity of baggage that it" is neces-
sary tn handle it both day and night. No\v, 
the baggage roon1 is right under the sleep
ing- quarters, and there during the night the 
hagg-age was loaded upon the ordin~ry 
ir()l1-\yheeled railroad trucks and carted out 
t() the" barges, tnaking a great roar which 
(

1l ll1pared fayorably in vohitne of sound 
with Xiagara Falls. ObYlotlsly it was ne .. 
n":'an· to have Illore than an easy con
~cit.:nce to sleep in such so-called sieeping 
quarters. In· spite of the lusty protests of 
t he interested companies. the conlnlissioner 
ill~istEd that they replace the old trucks 
\\'ith rubber-tired vehicles. with the resuit 
that - the noise of nloying the baggage is 
IT'I\\- bareh' audible on the floor above. And 
tt I make these sa111e sleeping quarters what 
they should be in other respects the C0111-
ll1i~sioner is having thenl entirely renlodeled. 
T-T e said. in speaking of the present quar
ters. "If I was ordered to sleep in a place 
like that I wouldn't do it!" These quarters 
consist of two inl111ense rectangular r'oon1s 
on either side of the great inspection, hall. 

e overing the entire_ area of these rooms 

is a llet\vo:rk~bfrwire-\'10\:en beds supported .' 
by steel uprights.: The.ventilation consists, 
of a series'''QfsIllan\~7inclows near the ceil.:. 
ing and: sOillenegative ov~rhead ventilators 
to dra\v 'off -the bad air. In tlrese nlvriad 
beds" separated the: one' fro111 the othe~ not 
at all,~_ate>~ndiscri'ti,iilateIY packed away 
I tali~s~. .' lrish, . Germarts, Hungarians, 
Poles,. S\~re4es, RU5SiatlS, ,Bulgarians, Eng- & 

lish and butch.- These rOO1ns are now. be- , 
.ing reniodeled sq th~t there \yill be for.each , 
nation with 'ally cOflsider~ble rept:e~entatiol1 
a s~rate rooi:n.,These r00111S . will be sup
plied . '\~ith,':'can~as':"cbv;et~d beds 'so ar
range~ Jhat \vhen 'not· in -use they can be 
pulled' tip flush "vit~ the ceiling, thus leav~ 
ing a series ::of lal:'geai"ry' sitting rOO1ns for 
tHe use 'of the'iIti111igrants during the da)i. 

, The rOOll1S ~vill be .v~~ltilated by po\verful 
veJ1tilatQ~s",rhiCh ',vill autolnatically change 
the air :eve~t -fe\v nlinutes. Floors and 
,valls\vjJl' b,~'" 'of- p<?li~hed tiling and there 
are to, be pipes and }allcets through which 
bbili!lg,vater 'can be 'tl.tr11ed whe"n the roonlS 
are vacant,' tJ111S ke-eping - thelll absolutely 
cle-an arid free' frol1l,filth or contagion.
Lyman Beecher St01.i..1e.i11 the C;-ircle. 
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EDITORIAL 

The Seventh or One Seventh. 

This is the subj.ect of an edito'rial in the 
Christian Statesnian,. /covering three and 
pne-half pages, in which it is claimed that 
Goel did not· comn1anel any' particular day 
of the \veek tobe kept as the Sabbath. but 

, only one day after any series of six. It is 
written to counteract the influences of a 
folder, 'put out by a Seventh-day .A.dventist. 
\~Vhile the, Statesman is 'sure that the Ad, 
ventist has "failed utterly" in his illustra
tion. still it fears the tract n1av "deceive 
sonle." , , ., 

The· Statesman launch~s right into the 
subject 'by saying: '7t is not true that God 
has" gi'l/en specific cO'11[.1lland in the Fourth 

, C 01ll1nal1"d111enf to keep, the seventh' day of 
ilzetweek.N 'rbis,staten1ent comes point
blank in contradiction to the Bible. and is 
given \vith the air' of one'· ~vho has' been to 

o headquarters and obtained authority to set 
,the Lord right in the eyes of the universe. 
. The Bible does say that God blessed and 
sanctified the'·'seventh day and made it holy, 
and then called it his "holy- day" through
out the Bible. story; but what of that? 
The S~atesma1t' knows better and says so 
in so manv \vords!, How God must feel to 
have to b~, corrected and set right in this 
,yay, after,. the matter has gone on so long, 

. 'and when all the \vorld really supposes that 
the Bible tells the truth about it! 
.. According to the. Bible, the weekly pe

nod of seven days was the only time-meas
l1~e given by God, and God sanctified and 
blessed'the last "specific" day of that pe
riod ,as the Sabbath. ,He gave these seven 
days of the ~eekno other names than the 

nunlerals, and nobody ever thought of ap
plying the nanle First-day to any other one; 
and this is true of Second-day, and so on to 
Seventh-day. In all -this "weekly round 
there is one "specific" day, known as Sev
enth-day, and this appellation belongs to no 
other. For thousands of years the world 
has so accepted it, and every calendar in 
Christendonl so presents it today. ~ ow. is 
it reasonable to suppose that this sanle J e
hovah, who set apart the "specific" seventh
day in Genesis, as his Sabbath. should Inean 
an\" other daY-or SOIne indefinite cla\'
wl~en in Exo~lus he says. "ReInenlber "the 
sabbath day, to keep ~t holy"? Do our 
readers think that Cod had 110 particular 
day in nlind when he said that? Did he 
have no particlliar day in ll1incl when he 
brought the Inanna test ,in Exodus 16, to 
see whether the people would keep his Sab
bath or not? 

It would seenl as if he foresaw that some 
overwise head nlight rise up and try to 
nlake people believe that no "specific" day 
was 111eant, and so he goes on to define it in 
such a \\'ay as not to be Inisunderstood. He 
goes right back to the day he "hles~ed anI I 
sanctified" in his first week of time. and 
tells ~vhy he \vants this particular da~' kept 
holy. His people understood it. and ·have 
never lost it. If clear, concise lal1guage 
l11eans anything, and if a definite. clear-cut 
reference to God's original Sabbath in Gen
esis,second chapter. has any force at all. then 
the conclusion must be inevitable. that God, 
in the Fourth Comnlandnlent. did nlean one 
particular day-the seventh-to be oh
served as his Sabbath. and cOInnlanded 
n1en to "remelnber" that day and keep it 
holv. . 

The Statesman must feel the force of 
this straightforward. plain teaching when 
it says: "NIany Christian people. brought 
up to ob~erve the first day of the week, are 
not sllfliciently informed io stand liP against ~ 
these c01ltentions.}} 

\Vhat "contentions" ? Sinlply the ac
ceptance, and the teaching of these clear, 
unmistakable declarations of God's \Vonl. 
\Vhen is a man supposed to be "sufficiently 
informed to stand up against" these? In
deed, it must require something more than 
mer~ information for a man to "stand up 
against" the plainest teaching of the Bible. 
and that, too, when the command is stated 
in what all nlankind has recognized as the 

,1 . 
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: II,t clear and definite language! Pray, ll1igJ4t begi~l o· '~lg 'f 1 ' k h 'C., 

\', hat would make a h.nl·te Inall "SufficI··eIltl\T 1 'h"·· •. n any~y 0 t le ,vee "w el1- .. -,-':~ 
l~\,.~ 6 ever t,' e rIght ,day~, of the: 1110nth occurred , 

: :11:1 Irnlecl" to wr.arrarit hil~l in -nenying and t~e':"s~vent? d~y" of st~ch a period' 
j ·'lIltblank the \Vord of the" Infinite God! would,rnean a '(}ervt11Herel~t tlzill (J' from the. p 

The Christian world r'ecoghizes the Bible :'seve~1th day'''' tts~d'· h~ reference ~o one day 
;t.; the only' authority for aav Sabbath. III the weekly penod. ,.. ' 
1.' 110t its record of the appointl;'ent of the,' .TheSt'ate,S)lfan, has 'used these terms ap
:---ahbath, and the C0111nlafld to remember phed to SU~Jl ~d~fferel1f cases, just as if they 
alld keep it, so consistent and clear, that ll1ean" the' san~e, thing in all. It ,is the worst 
allY one \vith honest purpose and fair com- kind of sophistry ;,and is often, used \vhere' 
11]1111 sense can see \vhat day of the week is l11en~atido,notliing else but befog and con-
llleant when God says, "Th~e se'l'ellth dav is. fuse In order~t~ carry a point. .. , 
tii (' sabbath'''? . The Statesl1tan gives away the point, 

( )ne thing is certain-it will take Inore however, on adnlitting that the tenn "sev
tklll an out-and-out denial of God's conl- ent!l da)~" <Joes tefe.r·:t~ other series of ,days 
1l1and and' a little twisting of isolated pas- beSIdes the \\'eeklv cvcle.-' It cites several 
;;;ages here and there, ~o make even those instances' where the· tern1 "'seventh dav" 
\,,'hl) observe the first day of the week be- ,,"as used \\rhen It had no reference to ainr 
li~'\·e. that God appointed ;10 specific day for day 'oftI~e regular':\,~e~k; as in speaking of 
hb ~abbath. " the Pass?ver~, wryi<;h 'was regitlated by, "the 

*** 11100I~ w.1~hout, reference to the Creator's·· 
The Reasoning is Faulty. \'Teek~ 'which ,yas ·ahvavs carefully marked ' 

The Statesmall tries to prove that the by the, Sabbath. ' .. l<\gain' it refers to the 
tefIll "se\'enth day" in the Old Testan1ent "seventh. day", after', ~Ioses ,,:ent upon the 
i~ not used for the" last clav of the week with ~10unt, 111 'Exodus;_24: r6. which was the -If. 

~nfticient "unifornlity" to-prove lat it Inust sevent~ d~)~ofa 'p~riod p1 forty days. and 
mean that day in the Fourth 0 mand- proba1?ly had no- reference to tile S~bbath 1 

~l1el1t. It says the expression " fh dav" ,as that \v:as not then in question. It als~ 
l' used fifty times in the 0 TeStan1ent;· refers to the,'''seve:1tJi day" after atn-'leper 
and that. in fiftee:1 of these. 1-t undottbtedlv nlay have sh()wn hiIJls_elf to the priests, and, 
refers to the Sabbath: while ~ in thirtY-five tOl Jhe'''sevellth da\"~' ~after a Illan had 
it is not used as a specific nall1e for the last touched, a dead persoii-' not . referring, ho\v:-
day of the week. It also claims -that if in ever, to' any particular day of the week. 
the fi fty cases, one single time is fo~nd N O\V;, ' aftet,having' sliown thus clearlv" L 
:\'lwre thhe sterm "seventh day" does not re- thhe dSifferent.tises of ;the tenl1 HsevelJth day;' ',ji, 
t~f to t e ~abbath. it thereby becomes pos- t.e talesliiqn ' goes; on ,and deliberat~lv 
~J1de that It nlay not refer to that day in draws ,gits ~(mclus'ion', just as if the term,' 
till' C onlnlandll1ent: and. if cases can be "seventh day,':'jn'ev'ery case nleant the sev-' 
llluitiplied, it clainls that the tern~ in the enth day -:ot-the reguiar weekly cycle! ' 
Ikcalogue docs not refer to any specific ,Oile 'migl:Itas ,veIl tls'e.'the ternl· "seventh"' 
<la,\' of the week. ' son/' i~,: a~l,ai-gunl~nt,. \\rith "seventh dav" 

r I ere the Statesmall conl111its the error of for the ()therpr:elnise" as to use the "seven-th 
the "fourth tenn" in logic. It clearly day" of a,leker' s:-cleail~illg in the same. 
11lctkes ~he term "seventh day" in its argri- statement\vi~~ "seve~th .day" of the \veek, 
llll'llt refer to one thinO" in one premise and exp;ect:the. conclusjpn to be true! ' 

I
. b , 

~Il( to qUIte another thing in the other prem-
hl'. Of course, the conclusion in such a 
C;!--C cannot be right. In one prenlise, it 
11"l'~ the tenn "seventh day"~ with reference 
tIl a particular day in the "w~ekly period of 

/1~l'·'.·E'n ?ays; and. in the other premise, it 
11 ~l~ thIS term with reference to any indefi-
111tt? series of days which may chance to.oc
C'll f: as, for instance. festtvaf seasons, regu~ 
btcd by the moon, with no reference to the 
u;:!'ular weekly cycle. These festiv~ls 

~ , 

. " 

. " 

***' ' , ' ' 

;' 'T~e Example of Christ. 

The' Chris/ra.n Statesman says that tile 
Sabbath':\vases!ablis~e? by, the· example of 
God, an~ t.hat .)t was changed by the e_t~
antple,of·(Cl1rist. 'He, then' refe~s to the 
fact that; Cbrist \vent 'about here and there, 
and Imet~ one 'after 'another 'of his- disciples' 
on the d~y'a:fter his ',Resurrection. and calls 
!hat con~h.lsive evidence that he 'vas· chang- -
lng the day· ,of. the Sabbath! He refers 

-. . , " -. . 
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to the several passages telling about what 
happeiled on that/day, and does not seem 
to see that all four Gospels, in these very 
stories" give, the, most conclusive evidences 
against the point ~e) tries to prove., ' 

, ,\ Vho \vould' ever think from reading 
about that 'w,oriderful Resurrection day of 
"exalnples," th/at 'Christ \vas nlaking such 
an ilnportant, change in a God-given and 
titile-'honoreCl ,Sabbath as the Statesntan 
reads into the record-and that, too, with-

, O~lt breathing so' much as a hint about the 
challge! ,God did, 'indeed, ,establish, the 
Sabb.ath by example; but he follo\ved the 
exalnple with sllch a clear-cut and definite 

',cOlnmand that his" ancient people had no 
trouble in knowing 'which day it was, why 
it was establishedy and ho\v important it 
,vas for tlfenl to keep it. But here is this 
inarvelous so-called example of Christ for 
the change; consisting only in his going 
about to meet here and there his discourag
ed .followers to, comfort and reassure thenl, 
~vithout so much as one ,vord about the 
tnatter. and yet the Sta.fesman assures us 

, that h~ was', ·thereby changing the day of 
the Sabbath! If this' ,vere so, why did he 

, not make some explanation to that effect? 
,V ere those disciples, travelling on an 

eight~mile journey that day en route to 
Enl1naus,_ especially impressed with the 
teachings of his example for a new Sab
bath ?":If so they gave no sign of such a 
thing-. In the evening ,vhen. they ,vere 
hidden a,vay \vith closed doors. "for fear 
of the Jews." ,vere they c€lebrating this' 
first new Sabbath? \Vhen Jesus appeared 
to comfort and assure them that he ,vas 
alive, cio you think they had any idea that 
he ,vas by an "example" changing their 
sacred Sabbath ,? 

The Statesl1w.nsays. ((The apostles so 
understood it a1ld act,ed a.ccordingly." Did 
they ,so understand.it ~ . Did any of them 
ever teach a ,chan~e of the Sabbath? In
deed, 'after Christ had been gone for years, 
four of them ,vrote, a complete story of the 
doings of Christ and .of the events of this 
,vonderful Resurrection day, and everyone 

, of them spoke of the' Sabbath as the day 
, before, the first day' of the\veek. Yet these 

passages are given as proof of a· change 
of day! . 

If "the disciples ,so' understood it," wh·' 
did not some 'one of them give, at least, 
some little hint about it when, from six 

to thirty yecfrs after Christ, they wrote 
about the Sabbath as cOll1ing the day be
fore the first day of the week? How nat
ural it ,vould have been for them, right 
there, if Christ had changed it, to speak of 
tne old Sabbath or Jewish Sabbath, in dis
tinction from the Christian Sabbath. Can 
it be tJ:tat they "so understood it," in view 
of what they wrote about those 1\vo days? 

Again, d~es anybody suppose that- a 
change, striking at the roots of so sacred 
an institution as God's n1etTIorial Sabbath, 
could have- thus been 111ade. and stir up 
no cOlTImotiol1 at the time? Could so radi
cal a change haye been adopted and 110 

word be written about it b\' any of the 
A.postles? Is it reasonable -to think ~n? 
X aye it is preposterous. There is no e\'i
dence that the Sabbath ,,-as eyer called in 
question during the clays of the X ew Te~ta, 
tnent \\Titers. 

11 was fifteen yearS after the Resurrl'c.l 
tion that Paul {\Tote about Sabbath-day 
services in the synagogues. using such ex
pressions as "every Sabbath:' "three Sab
bath da\·s as his tnanner was." and. on one 
of these days, ,,-hen the Gentiles asked him 
to preach to thenl on the next Sabbath. 
Paul. instead of sa~ ing. "Cotne tOlTIOrrO\\-, 
for that is the Christian Sabbath since the 
Resurrection." waited a whole week. until 
the next Sabbath day. when aln10st the 
whole cit)" came to he·ar hin1. Qnce. after 
the Sabbath was oyer. which closed at SU11-

set, the first cIa \- of the ,yeek is nlentioned 
in, connection -with a fare\\'ell tlleeting-, 
This meeting held till n1idnight and, if on 
the first day of the week. it had to b.e 011 the 
dark part of that day· or the evening after 
the Sabbath: and the breaking of bread and 
preaching of this fare,,-ell nleeting- was ~() 
held in ,order that Paul tnight "depart on 
the Inorrow" and travel all day Sunday, 

This does not look as if PattI "under
stood" the change "and acted upon it.·' 
Even while alnong. Gentiles. Paul continued 
to write about services in the synagogue (1l1 - . 
Sabbath days, through all his nlissionan' . 
Journeys. 

Again. if that passage in Revelation re
ferred to bv the Statesmall, about being in ., 

the spirit on the "Lord's day," refers to any 
twenty-four hour day, why is it not l11ust 
reaso~able to suppose it r~fers to the only 
day the Lord calls his day all through the 
Bible? He speaks, time and again of "my 

I 
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b dy day;" and if this expression in Revela
t:( 111 refers to any day of the week, it is 
h r t110re reasonable t6 apply it to the Sab
hath than to Sunday. There is no ewdence 
that the first day of the week was ever 
~p()ken of as the· Lord's da)',iJut the Sab
bath was frequently called his holy day .. 

()ne word nlore. It is a great nlistake, 
alld a cause of nluch confusion, to mix 
th( )se references to the ceremonial sabbaths 
and festival sabbaths, with the passC\ges 
ah()ut God's weekly Sabbath given at crea
tit)J1 and enjoined at Sinai. These are en
tirelv distinct, and errors must come in 
C( Inclusions drawn from mixing indiscrim
inately these terms applied to different 
Kinds of sabbaths as if the\" all refer to the 
(Jill' weekh- Sabbath. ~ 

*** 
Seventh After a Series of Six. 

The Statesman places great stress. upon 
the "seventh da\" after any series of six" - . 
a, being ll1eant by God in the Fourth C0I11-' 
mJ.ndll1emt. How could this be? ,,\Vould a 
1II11 II with sound ll1ind be so indefinite in a 
matter of great ill1portance? How much 
le~~ would Jehovah nlake such an elastic 
command regarding his Sabbath! In his 
\HTk there is but one "seventh day," and 
\\' herever in the Bible this specific seventh 
da~' of the weekly cycle is mentioned, it 
i~ called his Sabbath or his holy day; and 
when he gave the comn1andment, his reier
ence to creation Illade it uJlmistakable as 
tIl which specific day was m~nt. Does the 
('hristiall Statesma.n think that ~Ioses 
understood God to mean any day after any 
~ix. or the specific seventh after th.e specific 
~ix? To say that God hallowed one day 
in seven, but no particular day, is as ab
~urd as it would be to say Christ rose fronl 
the dead on one day in· seven, but on no 
particular day. , 

The New Testan1ent writers speak 0.£ 
the Sabbath as the dav before the "first 
da~- of the week." Christ and his A.postles 
Were not deceived as to the true "specific" 
da \- God had commanded. and the Saviour 
kept it to the end of his' life. The Chris
tian world todav believes that the Sabbath 
()h~erved by Christ ,vas the specific weeklv
~abbath, sanctified by Jehovah, and en-' 
joined in the Decalogue. .. 

-X 0 wonder men get nlixed up in their 
]ng-ic when they try to disprove one of 
the plainest commands of God. No Won-

..f· .. 

der that "M,artY Chri~ian people, brought 
up toobse'rve -the first/day of the' week, are 
potabletoslandaga'inst these contentions.',' 
WhenJthejr leadetsthus squarely contradict 
the clear teachings 'of the Bible, and' straJtl , 
every point in )9gic to' con fuse them, no 'J 

\~onderthe people turn away and "give up 
Sabbath-keeping entirely."'; . ' 

Aga~n,; after "every ,means has been ex
hausted ,to':destroY"the force of God's la,v 
for a "spedfic daY'its the Sabbath, these 
v~ry meri ,viIlsco,ur tbeearth in search of 
aid to 'en~cthuman~Ht\vs: to compel men to 
keep a. '.'specific" first day of the very \veek 
God made, and even clailn that as his Sab
bath !,Here 'is a specific da:)' of the week' -
\vith' a', /vengeanc,e'!, . And in the state of 
Pen~sylvania' they' sepd a .. nlan to jail for 

. not observing it,. eve'n' after he has, in all 
gooqc'onsdence, k.ept the true "seventh' '0 

after six days" of .toil." , .And if Congress ) 
should chanc.e, t.ol11ake, a law for Sunday 
that coul4 'he, con~t~ued as' nleaning u 1l0 spe- . 
clfic da)I' of the' ,«:Ieek/' these men would 
raise a try: against such legislative non~ 
sense,. that -\vould be' heard throughout the • 
\vorldJ 'N6:'lnere "seventh after any six" 
,viII s,ilit them\vhen Sunday If! ws, are'being 
pushea; if ;mhst be :the specifi c ((fi r st dav 
of the "veek'comn10nly called Sunday/, and 
that, too, 'of th~- same week which e'nds in 
God's Sabbath! " , 

Yet ~fter . being"so ""specific" in matters 
of· hhmah Ia,v,' thev "dairh that God made' . . 
the everv blunder they could net excuse in ' 

", ~ ..' . ',- . . 
men, arld :made'a, la,v .,for Sabbath that' 
mea'nt no particular 'day, but might be ap--' 
plied to al1Y(QtlJer day,'jus.t as well! ' 

, ' 

• . ,': .TrueOptindsm. 

}I y' optilnism d~es." n~t rest on 'the ab- , 
sence of eviL I can . say with conviction 
that th~ strugglewhjch 'evil necessitat!s is 
one of t~e gr~atestble~sings. It teaches us 
that, although, th~ ',vorld is full' of suff,er-
il1g, it is' full 'also, of the qverconling of it. 
l\ly optiitlisili: rests on a glad beli~f in the 
preponqeranceof good and a willing effort , 
always' to ,co9perate~,\\';.ith' the good, that' It 
ma~prev~iL;,Jtryto·.in<;rease the power God 
has given, Jne,,to see, the best in everything_ 
and eyeryone, and' ,I)l,ake that Best ~. part 

. of my '}ife~ ,:i.,To . What" is' good I open the 
doors ,of 'my/1Jelng;a.~d jealously shut them 
again~t'Jwhat,;is bad.~Helen Keller. 

.' -~ ", . 
. ,.~. 
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Woman's Work' 

ETHEl, A. HAVEN, ,Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Contributing Editor. ' 

I The, Lord loyeth a c~eerfuJ giver. I -,---------------
, . Old Hymns. 

, M.~THA A. BURDICK. 

The ,d~ar old hymns of 'long ago 
Hold yet ,their place within iny heart. 

,In rhvthm and ,cadence s\veet and low 
They form" of all,my life, a part. 

1 hear, or seem to . hear, a strain 
\Vhene'er those'grand old hymns are sung, 

That brings, my lost 'youth back again, 
,"Vhen hea\'en seemed nea~ and life was young. 

They thrilled me' th~n, and still they mo,'e 
~Iy inmo~t heart as life rolls on; 

,"Come Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove," 
, "] esus my all to heaven is gone." 

In sorrow's stress my heart has found 
Iil "] esus,': lover of my soul" 

A soothing balm for every . wound, 
An uplift toward the heavenly goal. 

Blest ';Rock of Ages, cleft ,for me" 
/ Has· proved' a refuge safe and sweet ' 
\Vhen, tempests wild have tos~ed life's sea 

And stre\vn its wreckage at niy feet. 
"From every' stormy wind that blows," 

,';By cool Siloam's shady rill," 
/ "From e\'ery swelling tide of woes," 

"The Lord shall be' my refuge still." 

"Oh. for a thousand tongues to sing," 
;;All 'hail the power of ] esus' name," 

"Sweet is' the work, Oh; God my King," 
"Through, endless years thou art the same." 

"Oh, for, a doser walk with. God," _ 
"Oh, that '1ny load of sin were gone," 

"There, is a' fcii.mtain filled with blood." 
"Thus far the Lora iilS led me on.'" 

Dear saCrEd h)'mns af bygone days, 
Your music, like s\veet chimes of bells 

From far-off to\vers" makes glad the ways 
,Our feet must tre,ad through tangled dells. 

Ring on, sing on, till life shall cease, 
And we at last s11allreach the shore 

\Vhose harbor is the port, of, peace, 
\Vher.e songs, of 'j oy rise evermore. 

The Grace of Forbearance.-Phil. 4: 5. 

ULet Jour fQrbeqrance be known unto all 
, 1nel].J] The grace of forbearance is a sure 

. accompaninlent of joy '~in the Lord." The 
, man' \vhose ,spirit is Clothed in sunny as

surance, and ,vho .rides ,triumphantly ripon 
his circumstC;lnces; "will never be harsh or 

nlorose toward his fello\vs. vVhen spiritl :al 
joy is absent, life is apt to beconle painfu ily 
rigorous; its· very sadness is prone to make 
life hard and insensitive. When the heart 
is cold, our behavior tends to be thought
less and obstiHate. The spiritual pessimist 
is wanting in delicacy, and his touch is vio
lent. Spiritual joy endows the life with 
exquisiteness, and confers the power of ap
prehending the standpoint of our brother, 
The man who rejoices "in the Lord" is 
spiritually telepathic, he can read the secret 
hearts of men. He is therefore distin
guished by the grace of forbearance. 

X ow this grace of "forbearance" or gen
tleness is one greatly honored in the Chris
tian scriptures. But its significance has 
son1etinles been grieviously misinterprete,d, 
Its asseverations have frequently been sus
picious, and lacking in a noble ilnpressiYe
ness. Real gentleness is never the issue 
of weakness; it is ever the offspring of 
strength. \Veakness can be very clumsy, 
and can therefore blunder into painful out
rage. .A. surgeon wlth a weak will, and 
a trenlbling hand, could never be gentle 
with his patient. He lacks the terrible re
sources which inlpart the exquisite touch. 
It is the surgeon with irresistible will, with 
iron nerves, who can hold his hand with 
such steady control as to touch a wound 
like softest thistledown. .A. weak hand 
would butcher the patient; a strong hand is 
the gentle minister of restoration. ,A,n~ so 
it is in the hig-her realms of character. 

~ 

Effenlinate men do not lnake gentle kn~ghts. 
\Ve need iron for the making of the finest 
blood. If the iron is absent fronl the 
character the sentilnent is watery, and pa
thetically inefficient. .And so it is well to 
remember that this same apostle, who 
counsels his disciples to be forbearing, also 
counsels thenl to '·be strong." If we are 
not strong, we may easily, be brutal; if \\"e 
are strong. it is easy to be exquisite. It is 
people w~th loose opinions ~who are fre
quentlv the most intolerant; the man with 
the finest conviction is usually the man of 
widest and most hospitable communion. 

Let me point out one or two character
istics of this most winsome grace. In the 
first place, forbearance or gentleness, is 
reasonableness of dealing, a fine considera
tion for the claims of others, the spi rit 
which does not urge its personal rights to 
the uttermost. It is frequently true that 
my highest right is not to claim my right. 

' .• 1. 
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"j ;]at is sonletilnes forgotten, and the 
II ,1 ,lest franchise of the, soul remains unex
e:"ri~ed. Our Lord Jesus, as we have seen 
i II an earlier part of this lett-@!" to the 
J ':'ilippians, had·a perfect right. to be on 
ali "equality with God;" but He "counted 
it 110t a prize" to be grasped at; He 
""'llptied Himself," and laid the right aside. 
,\Ild so it is with the lives of His true 
di-.ciples. They often taste their sweetest 
ri,~ ht in the surrender of their rights. They 
,I/h'r the "chief seats" to others, and find 
all excellent delight in a lower place. And 
thi~ is one of the shining characteristics of 
tIll' gentle Ii fee It is strong enough to feel 
thl' rights of other people., and to prefer 
thel11 to its own. It is always a sign .of 
all impaired and perverted spirit that it 
magnifies its own rights to the obscuring 
and subjection of another's. 1\fy own 
rights are shining with a clear and smoke
Ic~s radiance when they illulninate and mag
ni fy the rights of my brother. 

-\nd so, in the second place, it is very 
clear that' forbearance includes the elenlent 
I Ii kindliness. It is possible for nle to rec
ognize and respect the rights of my 
hrflther, and vet for my behavior to be un
attractive alld unplea;ant. .A surrender 
III a y be brutal and sullen, and, made to 
the accornpaninlent of growling, thundery 
murmur. I rna,· yield the crown, and vet - - - , 
hy the very spirit of the yielding, I may 
C"11vert it into a crown of thorns. And 
t)li~ is not the "forbearance" and gentleness 
nf T esus. In Christian forbearance there 
i~ ilO sultry gloom, no ominous grum
hling. The atmosphere is pure, and 
?right and sweet, and the birds are sing
lllg ! The spirit is altogether kindly, for 
hi 1\\" can it be otherwise with a spirit' that 
is rejoicing "in the Lord"?, How can 
t:H.'ie be this hallowed joy in the heart,' 
allll a gloonlY ftown in the face? True 
gelltleness must be kindly and sunny; it 
is "lig-!1t in the Lord."-The Retl/. ~H. 
JII~l'Cft, ill Record of Christian Work. 

."Things do not make p,eople- happy," 
-<I! I lone to us not lono" since-one to-

p • h 
ta • I \- alone In the world as to near rela-
t j \t'S, but with means enough to live in a 
b~'al1tiful house and to purchase all exter
l!~;' that she desired. "Things do, not ma~e· 
1.1,'/ iple happy." 

T rue, not "things·' in one sense-nlere 
(', ternals. Yet we have learned the value 

" 
j "' ,.' 

. .'.!. '; .' -,.. . 

of some '~things"-"" l#tle, and,' big-in add- ' 
ing to or taking ,fr.011) human pleasure. ' 

It ~a:_Iitt1e 'thing, ,the 'whispered ,vord 
of congratulation you receivei the other 
da:)" but ho\v"it caused }rour heart" to sing. 
One 'likes 'tohe :appreciated. '''Beautiful!'' 
"Fine!" ,These .expressions are cut the ex
pulsions of,breath. , Yet th~y have reward
ed many atoilelj for. \veary days and nights 
of labor:; they nave s~ti~fied, ulnl. 

The gentle pressure of a hand, the timid 
g-lance:~f. a syi11patheticeye that n1et yours 
once ,\vh~n:~'greatsorro\v swept your life, 
ho\v they linger inmenlory, ~how they then' 
oUhyeighed ,'all the~ letters: and telegrams of 
condolence; .. ana the:' 10Trg speeches of in-' 
tended' helpfillness.', It was no great mat
ter that a .Jieighbbr"s' , hoy, should stop at 
your' door :tIl,is tnornjng 'and leave a paper 
with thesilnp.1e 'vo'rds, "There's something 
in thl"5, p~per nlO,ther' thought you'd' like 
to -see., Ifs,f!1arked.f" But what a glow of 
jJleasurepervaded' you; because sonle one 
valued'your :opinio~';and' thought or you ! 

I t se~ille<:l a slnall ;.thing to pick up 'Mrs. 
DCl:wson~s 'h,~ndkerchief; 'but it brought a 
flush of ple'asure to her thin' face and she 
will ahvars. rell1embet the lad who did it 
with pecttliar il1ter~st." ',It was but a mo
merit's haltat~:Ir." Th01np~onJs door to in
quire a£terhis injure'cf Joot, bout it grati
fied hilU, arid hi's \vife:. It, "ras a small 'bunch 
:of C0111nl0rl. yiolets,:9ut the fi~st' she had' 
se~l1 since le:avil1g11om~, that made tVe·· girl 
from the c9uptry.;' i~', your Sunday school 
class srriile;.sodelig~t~dlY ,at you and opened 
the \Va)" '10- ~ier ,h,eart " 

The:testihjony :';\\Yas short and . scarcely 
heard, :yet 'uttered;, , 'by one desirin'g- to be 
faithful, ~it led' a friend to ,Jake' the decisive 
step. The J>rayerwCis· brief, but br~athing 
with sympathy' and ~ f~ust 'in God, ana it 
freshened ~nii1valid',s,'long day and turned 
her tired . heart back to the' real Comforter. 

" Little' th,il1gs! ',Little, things,,! 'but they 
nlake ,life .,\yorth 'vliil~. cat~se desert places, 
to rej olee; " 'l1lake darkest hours bearable. 
A \vayside:~mile, .like ,'~\Va~~side flo,ver" 
oft~n -g6.es ,Honle with the finder ,to cheer by 
its pre$ehce.' an otherwise dreary abode. 
The sm:ile never intended for us has offen 
found lis. btlt', \vhen.' reflected fronl the face 
of andth..er~ -~~nd_ has lighted OUf night as the 
moon's ~radiaJl~~. ,!loqds~viIderness and city, 
street. , ,'" , 

.i\.t:e YO~t tired of1~hat your dollars bring . 
vou? '1h~a:'buy nOJp~ger, for self, but for '0 
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sOlh~body to \VhOnl a dollar and its J?urchas-
· ing capacity )sunkno\vn ,luxury. Others,' 
others! This lTIUSt be the 'heart-cry of those 
who would be truly -rich and glad. Others, 
others !Other s~lfferers, other lonely ones, 
other needy souls and bodies. These fourtd 
and gladdened will change the face of the 
,vorld for us, and open the high,vay to per
ennial joy.-The Union Signal. 

Provisional Program for the Eastern 
Association. 

To be lzeld'With the Church 'at Plainfield~ N. I., 
~1I ay 28:-31, .1908. 

FIFTH DAY~ MAY 28, 1908. 

111onzing. 
10·30 Opening, Sen~ice, praise .and devotional. 
10-45 \Velcome,' Dr. Theo. L. Gardiner. 
11.00 Sermon, Rev. R. G.Davis, Delegate ·from . 

, . ,Central Association. 
Afternoon. 

2.15 Praise and Devotional Service. 
2·30 ,Conimimications from Sister Associations. 

,Reports of Delegates, Executive Commit-
.'. tee, Treasurer.' . 

Appointment of. Standipg Committee. 
3·30 Presentation of "Eleven Questions" sug

. gested by the '''Committee of Fifteen'; 
, for discussion, Dr. Arthur E. 1tlain. 

· 4.00 Business. " 
-. ' Evening. 

7·45 ,Busihess, . Corresponding Secretary's re
port.· . 

Praise. lInd . Prayer Service. 
· 8. 15 . ,Sermon, Rev. H~ ~. Van Horn, Delegate 

from Southeastern Association. 
" 

SIXTH DAY~ 'MAY 29, 1908. 

., .' , M ornil1g. . 
10.00 .' Sabbithcschool Board hour, conducted by 

. '. Rev;\Valter L. Greene, t leld Secre4' 
• ..' ··.tary;-

, I I.oo:'\Educati()nal Socjety hour, conducted by 
I.)r., Arthur'·E.·.:Main. Dean of Alfred 
l'heological Seminary. 

. .. Aftern-oon. 

.2.15 Hr~ise-and Devotional Service. 
~-~o.American . Sabbath Tract Society hour, 

.' .,.condt:cted bv -Dr. A. H. Lewis, Cor
, responding S~cretary. 

. 3·';0 Se~mon, Rev. \V. L. Burdick. 
Evening. 

· 7·4.5 .Praise Service. .. 
R 00 Sermon. Rev_ Clayton A. Burdick. . 
8.20 PrayerandC()nf~rence Meeting, conducted 

hyRev. Jlid~on' G. Burdi-ck. 
SABlJATI{ D~<\Y~MAY 30, 1908. 

..... . ." iV! orning. 
Ic.,3o·.Sermorlby: Dr .. Arthur E .. Main. 

'2.45 

Offerin,{ . for. the Missionary, Tract and 
. • .' '.' Edutatiomil Societies. 

Afternoon. 
Bible School~ conducted by Orra S. Rogers, 

Suot. . . 
Offeri~g for Sibbalh-school Board. 

3·45 Y dung People's Board hour and Y. P. 
S. C. E., conducted by Miss L. Ger
trude Stillman. 

EveIJilIg. 
7·45 Praise and Prayer Service. 
Roo "Voman's Board hour, Mrs. Reune Ran

dolph, Associational Secretary. 

9-45 
10.00 

10.15 

I I. IS 

2.15 
2·30 

3·30 

7-45 
8.00 

8.30 

FIRST DAY, MAY 31, 1908. 

11onlillg. 
Business. 
Praise and Prayer Service. 
:Missionary Society hour, conducted by 

Rev. E. B. Saunders, Corresponding 
Secretary. 

Sermon, Rev. A. ]. c. Bond, Delegate 
from Western Association. 

Offering for lVlissionary, Tract and Edu4 
cational Societies. 

. Afternooll. 
Prai~e and Prayer Sen-ice. 
Discussion of "Eleven Questions" suggest

ed by the "Committee of Fifteen" for 
discussion, led by Dr. Arthur E. 
)'Tain. 

S( rmon. Re,'. D. B. Coon. 
E1..'Cllillg. 

Praise and Praver Sen-ice 
Sermon. Rev. -~I. G. Sti"llman, Delegate 

from Northwestern Association. 
Prayer and Conference Meeting, conducted 

by Rev. E. B. Saunders. 

A Prayer. 

"~Iy Father, I would be led into the se
cret presence today. ~Iav I see new mean
ings in old words. - ~Iay t;ew light shine out 
of the old page. ~Iay I feel as never be. 
fore the beauty of the truth. :\fav I be 
wooed into a deeper devotion. :\Iay I be
come more like Thee." 

Over three doors of the Cathedral at 
l\1ilan, Italy. are three inscriptions. The 
first amid a wreath of sculptured roses 
reads. "All which pleases us is but for a 
1110n1ent .. , Over another door around a 
sculptured cross we read. "A.ll that which 
troubles us is but for a mOll1ent." On the 
central door we read, "That only is impor
tant which is eternal."-Clzristian Work 
and Evangelist. 

Jesus ever ,saw the world's need. His 
heart was open to the need of the poor 
and helpless, and specially was His heart 
ten"d~r to the souls of Ulen groping in the 
dark in their relation to God.-Retv. A_ Z. 
Afyers. 
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The Supernatural Elelnent in Prayer. 

Is 110t the, key to all real power in inter .. 
(l'..;~ion the unalterable persuasion that' 
pra: er carries with it supernatural force? 
The InOl1lent we abandon the supernatural 
ckment in the Bible we Inay well burn it; 
and so, if we abandon the supernatural ele
llll'nt in the Christian life, we mav as well 
gi\'c it up altogether. The trend ,of our 
cIa \. is to denv to the \Vord of God its 
pn·.per divine elenlent, and so 11lake it vir
tualh' a human book: to denv to conversion 
it-- d~vine elenlent, and nlake'" it sitnply a hu
man refortnation: and to. resolve the effi ... 
cae.\· of ·prayer into tnere self-culture. 
Th~ \Vord of God teaches a supernatural 

ekl11~nt in all holy liv~ng-, and especially 
praYl_n~.~ a divI.Tle conviction, wrought by 
the ~plnt, floocltng the soul, and power inl
parted to the suppliant by the Holy Spirit 
m( .\·ing in hinl. (Ronl. 8: 26, 27). 

I'rayer, therefore, has supernatural en
erg-yo It is the working of Divine Power 
frolll beginning to end, and as long as w~ . 
(h.'pend even upon the best exercise of mere
~~. natural faculties we. never know prevail-
1I1g- power; but as soon as. abandoning our 
(nrn struggles. efforts, endeavours and reso
!utions,. we ~pen ou~ hearts to t~e incQlning, 
Il1d\\"el.h~g, In\~'~rklng, and outworking of 
th.' Dlvln.e Spln~, ~he problenls of ,prayer 
reach theIr practIcal solution. . 

There is no"can not" in the vocabulary 
of a Spirit-filled suppliant. \!ictims of 
1~)Jlg-established evil habits say, "I "Tant to 
l1\'c a better life, but I can't." The believer 
"ays as to prayer, "I can not, but God-can." 
~ rhat one can not do, or get done, apart 
irf/m God. becomes not only possible, but 
~'~~y and natural, when filled' \vith God ; and 
1 t. a fter vainly trying to break loose. from 
hC11~its of years by the feeble weapon of 
theIr own resolutions. men would only come 
tf I the conclusion, "I can ~ot do thi~ thing 
alnne. [jut I can do it with God," the po,ver 
(If evil "rould be broken. 

J tlst so with Christian disciples. As to 
n:'Cr~oming- besetting- sins, particularly si~s 
(It (hs~osition-impatience., envy, jealousy, 
l1ncharItableness-that are such a dis. 
g-race to thenlselves, a reproach to 
(-hrist, and a stumbling-block to others 
-how nlany would overconle but 
em not, because they have never yet got' 
hold of God with regard to this' tnatter. 
IT undreds enter into newne~s of life the' 

instant:~ that .:they·understand and realize 
that \vhat:-is<inlpossible -without HilTI be-

'\. .. . .., . , 
comes 'possible, easy, Jind natura-l with Him. 

So oI st1p~rnaturaffaith in prayer. \Vhile 
we deny or:' dc:>ubt the power of God to an- . 
swer, ,ve neyer know full deliverance. In· 
the Psalms\\re, are told that the pilgrim peo
ple of God' "lilnitecl the Holv One of 
IsraeL" .All linlited. 'conceptio~s of His. 
powerartd Jove lin)itGod. . So long as we 
think Hecan,:no't, or will .110t, do th-is thing 
for us~ He:neve~,viIL· And, as we lihlit 
Hinl, by" our 'collcep'tion of what He can 
and will do,'so \V~ linlit :Hin1 bv outre
cePtio1~ of: \yhatHe does, so that, even 

, when He ,vorks, we.·fail,to see it .. 
Our . Lo"rd sa)~s, .'.'The light of the body is 

t~e eye~'-. n~tbecause..th_e eye ';lctually gives 
hght to thebodv, bulbecause it is the facul
ty th~t Inak~s. iight:available. Faith is the 
verifying' fa~ulty b~~ :which truth ,is received 
itltO the·sotiL;and,:.·\\:-ithout that verifying 
faculty, ,all 'tthe tr'uth In the \\r<Orld wiTI not· 
delive'F -irOll]' er.ror,jusfas without the eye 
all the. light iIi· the.universe will not illu-

• ; ) < • • 

Inlne. ,'., ". . _ .,... . . ' 
We ~ _ln~s(<?pen .()~f hearts largely~ fully, 

absolt~teIY'ftQ the jt1~hveHing and in working 
of t~e'DiviIie'Spiritin .prayer; and· so our 
gre~t . proby~I:nSI will be' s,olved, great diffi
cult1es'ov~rcort:Ie, ,and_ gteat answers follo,v. 
Satan ~~ef'~efore a. lnan ·tnade almighty by 
the _omrtlpotence .of· God. . 

. ,v,heh 'an 'engiheer in' Bolivia brought 
over the.· Cbtdilleras' the first locomotive 
ever s~en itt these l~tittides, the native In- .. 
djans" came: up '. fr:oin the ... A.mazon basin to 
see' thi.s sight; and sat on their haunc;hes . 
discussing ,,,hat· this' strange nl0nster .couJq 
be. -T~eY:~!lid.: '.'It,·,is Inade to go; let's 
make it ,go"; -and 'so they . lassoed the buf
fers, andabotlt -t1iirt~iof then1 hegan to pull, 
and dre\v the locoll10tive a few yards. They 

. exclaimed, .,~i'Ay-a);~ay-aYTatai Tatito.;' 
"The ~reat:ancl_Iittle father hath' enabled' 
us to do:soniethirig.,,:onderful!" . 

Thel1~xt:'qay th(.eng-itleer got up steam 
and hit<;heda: couple of trucks to the loco-
motiV'e/i'anq.,:\v'~enthe In9ians came ag-ain, 
P.~t thern into· the' trucks and . locked them \ ... ... ' '. . . . 
in. Th'en: .bc'·stbod:·on the -fireplate of the- . 
locomotive;; ~nd opened the regulator .. and . 
let the ",steani~~into :the cylinder. and it be
gan to)pove' the pis'ton; 'and the piston the 
crank~'~and t.he·:crank the wheel. and the 
wheel the "lQconl0tiv~; and the 10COll10tive' 

; . ..,; . 

. , 

.... 
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carried the Indians along, ten 111 il es an 
. hour! \Vhat, did they not say to their 
"great and littlefa.ther.!" But tliey learned 
-this gr:.eat l~sson-' .-. thatJocol11otiv~s are not 
111ade to be tlloved along by olltslde hUtllan 
power, but by means of a power 'u'ithill, and 
so to carry hunlan beings' along. 

God 'wQuld have ~very believer under
staild that. prayer is n<:>t a tnachine to be 
worked 'by hUll1an zeal,' cut by the power. 
of God \vlthin.-.l11issio1larv 1\~ cU.'S. 

. . . -

,MARRIAGES 
. I 

EPLEY-\V~-\:rEREC'RY-' At the home 'of the officiat
ing clergyman, F. O. Burdick, Boulder, Colo
rado, April 30, 1908, ,Harold R. Epley, of 
B.oulder. ; Golo., and Etta ~Iay \Vaterbury, 
of Robins~ Iowa. F. o. B. 

DEATHS 

STILL;\IAX-Benj aminH .. Stillman was born in 
DeRuyter, N. Y., Ap.ril 2, IS35. and died 
/April 12, 1908, in Riverside, California. 

lVlr. Stillman at an' early age gave his heart 
to Christ and· united· with· the Lincklaen Center 
Seventh-day Baptist Church, of which he was 
an actiYe member when he went to Oregon about 
twenty years ago, and united with the Talent 
Church at the .. time-./of its organization. After 
this people disbanded, he joined the Riverside 
Church. Less tha.n. a year ago he come to 
Riverside. 'That he ,vas able to be among peo-

. pIe of like faith the last months of his 'life gave 
him joy unspeakable" and he frequently remarked 
that it seemed almost like heaven to him. When 
a. child he -delighted . in the 'Scriptures. To the 
last he never grew weary of them, and, when 
he became too weak to read, he loved to have 
the same storv read to him. , 

He leaves a son,. who was with him at the 
last and 'who deeply feels his Idss, also a grand-
son who lives iriNew York. E. F. L. 

GEAR-John Gear w·as botn in England', in 1825, .• 
and died in Friendship, New York, April 
14·, 1908 .. 

'He came to " America in his early manhood, 
and lh'ed for many years at Franklin, New 
York. He was confirmed when about 14 yea.rs 
of age and becam~ a member of the Church of 
England. He was a member of' the Methodist 
church in Franklin. Later he became a mem
ber of the Baptist chur'ch of Fri~ndship; aud 
about the year IS75 he began keepmg the Sab
bath and joined the Friendship Seventh-day Bap
tist Church. 'Vhile he' was a member, in all, 

" . 

of four different denominations, yet accordi Ilg 
to our judgment eyery step followed logica:ly 
those which preceded. Deceased leaves a wi ie, 
and four children from a former marriage. }'11-
neral services were held at his late residence in 
Friendship. conducted by his pastor, and the body 
was taken to Cuba for burial. A. J. c. B, 

DECKER-Ethel R. Decker, daughter of 1\1. I r. 
and Delia Decker, was born Aug. 13. 1902. 

and died April 15, 1908, of tuberculosis (If 
the throat. 

Farewtll sen'ices were conducted by Pa5t ' )r 
Davis at the First Verona Seventh-day Bapt i:,t 
Church, April 19, and the little one was laid 
to rest in the Grove Cemetery by the side of her 
sister. Pansy. who was buried fourteen mon:hs 
previous. "Suffer the little children to come 
unto me. and forbid them not; for of sllch 
is the king<iom of God." A. L. D, 

PALMITER-:\t tl~e home of her father and 
n~other. ~I r. and :\lrs. 0.]. Palmiter, April 
27, 1908, ~Iarie Luella, aged a little more 
than 1 I years. 

The little Ii fe that came ·forth so pure and 
sweet from the presence of God on December 
31. 18g6, went back to Him apparently as inno
cent as it came. For a little more than eleven 
brief vears ~ts fragrance was shed forth in this 
earthl\:- home. But the sweet influence of that 
life w-as felt beyond the home circle. Her mod
estv. her kindnes~, her purity and gentleness. 
and the sunshine of that face came into many 
other lives like a hea\'enly benediction. \Vith 
her playmates and in the Junior Society to 
which ihe belonged !'he was a favorite. E\·i
dence of this was seen in the many beautiful 
flowers decorating the casket. 

vVith only a slight warning she was 'called 
by the death angel from the home circle where 
she was tenderly 100'ed and cared for, and she 
went back to God as mysteriously as she came. 
The entire neighborhood was bowed in grief I 

with the parents and only sister when the' sad 
news came early Tuesday morning. There was 
a large company of relatives and symoathizing 
friends gathered at the home to render their 

'mournful tributes of love, where the pastor 
conducted the funeral, April 30. 
"Mid the pastures green of the blesEed isles, 

vVhere never is heat or cold. 
vVhere the light of life is the Shepherd's smile, 

Are the lambs of the upper fold. . . ' 

"Where tIle lilies blossom in fadele~s sprIng. 
And never a heart grows old, 

Where the glad new song is the song they sing, 
Are the lamhs of the upper fold." 

T. J. v. 

Notice. 

The quarterly meeting of the First I-I e
bron, Hebron Center, Shingle House, and 
Portville churches will 'be held with the 
First Hebron Church, beginning Friday 
evening, May 22, 1908. 

1. H. DINGMAN, Clerk. 

,. 
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REV. 

Sabbath School 

CONDUC1ED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 

Edited by 
WILLIAM C. WHITFORB, D. D., Professor of 
Biblical Languages and Literature in 

Alfred U niversjty.' 
.. ,---_ .. _._---------------

Tune 6, Jesus Anpears to the Apostles .. John 20: 19-31. 
June I3· The Risen Christ by the Sea, of Galilee .. 

John 21: 1-25. 
Tune 20. Review. 
june 27· Temperance Lesson •........•. , Eph. 5: 6-2C. 

-- --.,.. ------- -----
LESSON IX.-l\tIA Y 30, 1908. 

JESCS RISEN FROM THE DEAD. 
John 20: 1-18. 

(;tlldt'n Te.:rt.-"I am he that liveth, and was 

: • ~_. r •• ~ • 

., - ~ ... ..: '.. T 

ance to .his, disciples: ,'but. the fact of his resur-" 
rectiOli is 'amply establIshed. , 

• 'IfI • ~ :" ,,'. • • " • • ' • 

Perhap~ s0111e" of . the' women had more faith 
in' J esus'than>' the 'fw~l~e; but however that 
may. be th~ywereceitalnly' first at the tomb, 
and it·· is· apptopriite"that', the first appearanc~. . 
of Jesus shotild· be to~ne of their number.' 

TUfE-' 'In'the early' morning of the da~ after; , 
the Sa.bbath~: 'Probably, 'upon Sunday, the ninth'. 
of Apdlin :th~year 30,. the seventeenth of. Nisan. 

PLACE-AtJhe tomb of '1 esus, in the garden' of . 
Joseph' of Arimathea.' ' , . , , . , .' , 

PERSONs-The risen Jesus'; :Mary :Magdalene; 
Peter arid John, and tIle' . other disciples. 
OUTLINE:" ':", . . 

I. The Disc'iples,,pindthat the'Tomb is Empty. 
. ) . "; .. 
'. V. I-'I~~ " . "-, , . ," . 

2. Jt:su~. "API)'ead"t6lvlah-- l\Iagdalene. '.. 11-
. " '18 .... , ...... ;." ":- ,'~" '" " . 

dead; and, behold, I am alive, for evermore." ,.' NOTES. 

DAIL Y READI~GS, I7 O~t t1ie/.fi.rst day,oi.'the week. This t~ans-, 
Fir:it-day, :\Iatt. 16: 13-28. ,lation 'i* :pro~ably . t11e -best hut the Greek words 
Secrmd -day, I Cor. 15: I - I I. I might b,e·jr:irtslated 'on: . fh~ 'first day after the 
1 bird-day. ~ratt. 27: 62-28: 8. Sabbatl1~~to}je t1bted that the word "day" 
Fourth-day, :\Iark 16 ~ I-S. is inserted by'dur. translators on the ground that 
Fi fth-day, Luke 23: 56b- 24: 12. it is 'Ilec~ssa:ry to be 'un·derstood. The trans la- , 
Six,h-day~ Luke 24: 13-32. tion pr;opose<i,"by a certain theorist, "Upon one 

Sabbath-day, John 20: I-IS. . of the(Sabbaths" is"' absurd. rVhile it was' yet 
IXTRODCCTIOX.. dark. ;.Compare the. very similar statements iIi 

Th~ next day after Jesus was buried the chief :Mark ·and·Lu~e.' The:',intense devotion of ~fary 
prit'--t, bethought themselves of a report that they ~Ia'gdal~ne to., J ~Sl1Sis-l.s~own by he~, pr~sence • 
had heard. namely, that Jesus had told his dis- here before '(h~.dawn;. .'The other accounts speak' 
ciples that he would rise from the dead on the of the.other',Yomen i .also, and it 'is ea.silypos
third day. Accordingly they went to Pilate. and sible t1}~t ·this,a·ccount of John is exactly parallel 
a-h:eri that an official seal might be put upon the except that Johir does'not have 'occasion to speak 
tnmb a11(1 a guard stationed, before it, in order of morethan:olie \v~.m~n 'of the comp·any. How
tInt there might be no opportunity. for his dis- ever we need. not be. concern'ed to bring the 
cil1]es to steal the body of Je~ils away and then difff·rent .. accoimtsin'tej, coipplete harmony. In' 
~Jy with 50me plausibility that he: was risen from ju~t'ice 'to '~lary: it should '~e. said that the c0m-' 
t~le dead. \-\'e are glad that they topk this pre- mon u~e· 6£ the'name~Iagdalene in,modern times 
cll1tif)I1: for now we know that even if the dis- has arisen thrdugh'a/ misapprehension. Tradi
ciple:; had been disposed to steal the body, of 'don has t.on.fusea tfiis: friend ~f Jesus with the 
Je;;lls away they would not have been able· to 'woman·.n~entloned,.in·Lu~e 7:36-50, but there-
dCI ~r). lS no eviden<:e ·,to pro,:e that ~fary was not a 

The disciples were however discouraged" and pu-te woman-pf ,honorable character., Tbe slOlle? 

th
l

-'lIght of their l\lasteras one who had been. taken a(~,;ajl li'olnille> tomb. Very" likely -':l\-fary 
They ~eem to have forgotten entirely his . pre- _ thought that the enemieso'f Jesus had taken awav 
die: ion of his resurrection. Even the women the body. fot 'purposes' 'of their 'own', -
\\'11/) went early to the tomb on the day after . 2. Cometh"io ShiI07" P;ter, etc. Her first 
tilt' Sabbath were not going to see whether he purpose is JO,"'iilform those \,rho are most deeph. 
h:ll! ri:;en or not, but to render the]ast rites i,nterested. She·' has~pparentIy no thought of 
of tender care for the body of their fallen ~faster; the resurrect.ion~and··ls· grieved because ~ome 

But although Jesus was crucified, dead 'and one had'take'nthe' body" away. The' otTrer dis
buried the tomb could not hold him. The third ciple .nof metitjqned by' name .is -John. Comoare 
day he arose from the dead as he said. The~imilar' refere'n'cesto ,'hifu elsewhere in. this Gos-
E"ilngelists gi,-e us various accounts of the e,oents pel. ,: . , •. ; ..' .' , 

of the resurrection day and of Jesus' appear.- 3. P~fer> tf,~rcfore.:J~!eiiVf01~th,etc~ Howe\'(~r 
, . . ".' ~. . 

,-;.-
", ~ .'~' . 

"j,'.:, 

, 
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much the' disciples \vere disappointed in the end 
." of, Jesus' career, they never w~yered in their 

rl'eyotion to h~m~ ~ <Maris words now arOllse them 
toinlflle9iate action. 

. + The otlrer disciple outran 'Peter. This is 
mark of an eyewitness. vVe are not to infer that 
John was'more anxiolls than Peter, but that 
he was a better, runner. 

5. Stooping alld looking ill. John had some 
hesitation about entering, not we may believe 
through any fear· of {he guards, but perhaps 
through awe at the threshold of the tomb of 

, ' his:Ma,ster. 
6., SimonPcter * * *, elltered illto the tomb. 

Pet,er is" too impetuous < to thi11k of scruples or 
of rea!on'to fear. 

7. ~Tlze napkin * * * -rolled up ill a place by 
itself. Body-snatchers \vould not b~ likely to 
s!op to remoye .the gra\~e clothes, and still less 
likely to roll up carefully the napkin that was 
,,,rapped about Jesus' head and lay it by itself. 

,Here was evidence of calmness and deliberation. 
,The lincnbandages in which the body was wound 
were no<longer n(eded. 

8. Ai,d he saiti~ and believed. Our author is 
more Sllre of ,the thoughts of the dIsciple who 
came first to ,the t.omb~ He comprehended the 

'meaning of what he ,saw; and believed tha: Jesus 
" was risen fromTthe dead. 

. I .• r ~ 

, 9. For as, yet they kn:cw not the scriptllre. 
Up to this time they had Inot comprehended the 
scripture allusions to the resurrection of the 
~Iessia,h' nor J~sus" predictions in regard to this 
matter. Th'eir 'faith was established on what 
they saw. 
, ,10., So the disciples wellt away again Ullto 

" their oi,en house. T~ere was for them no neces
sity Qf appealing to the authorities that the body 
might be restored, nor for tarrying in the vi
cinity of the tomb. ' Satisfied' in their own minds 

,they went away. 
I I. But Mar)' was standing 'totthoftt at the 

tomb ,-(!eeping. ,\Ve 'are to infer that as soon 
as she had tCrtd' the dis£iples of the empty tomb 
she herself set out' to r~turJ). They ra~ more 
rapidly than she, and had already entered the 
torr.b and gone, Ciwayagain before she reached 

,the garden. _ ,She knew that the body of J eSlTS 
was not now in the tomb, but tarried sorrow
ing. Looked' 111 to the tomb. Very likely she 
did, not have the courage to enter. 

.12. She beholdethr&o angels in 'i.tlhUe. Com
pare the appearance t.othe women as recorded 
in Luke 24 : 4. -

13. 'Woman,w/zy weep est thou? They, are 
evidently ben'ton:,' giving-her comfort. Because 
they have take#'· G'lyay'my Lord~ etc. She is 

Absolutely Pure 
The only baking powder 
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Cream of Tartar 
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so preoccupied with hf'r grief that ~he i" neither 
frightened nor ~lIrpri:,ed at the prcsen::e (Ii the 
angels. 

1..1.. Size turlled herself back. That she did 
not wait for a reply from the angels is probably 

to be accounted for on the sl1ppo::;ition that :;he 
heard a mo\'ement behind her. AHd Imc-:'l' 1/ot 

that it ,cas Jesus. She had n:) expectation of 
seeing him ali\'e, and then her eyes were <.lim-

, med by weeping. 

15. Supposillg him to be the gardeller. That 
is, the keeper of the garden. From the fact 
that he was there at that early hOllr in the 
morning, anJ was making inquiries in regard 
to her presence, she at once leaps to the con

clusion tha~ he is the man that had charge. and 
g:.tes!=es t'bit he has remoyed the body to an

other tomb. A:ld I will take him {,'U1J. She 
wishes to have the body in some suitable burial 
place under the care of those who had .been the 
followers of J (SUS in his life time. 

16. ] esfts saith unto her, ~11 ary. She had not 
previou~ly recognized his voice; but now that 
he calls her by 'name she perceives who it is. 
Rabboni. A term of respect and affectionate 
regard. This is for her a moment of unspeak
able joy; the crt1cifi~d Lord is no longer dead. 

" , 
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without commISSIOn. " 

Address, E. D. STILLMA~, "Cor. Sec~, 

There is no longer any necessity t,o be anXIOUS 
about the proper care for, his dead body. 

Ii. T ouclz me not. The rea.-soq for this pro
hibition is not manifest at first sight, especially 
a~ we learn that at the subsequent appearance 
t') the other women on the same 'morning 'they 
held him by the feet and worshipped him. Prob
ably we are to understand that Jesus would teach 
her that he has not come back to precisely 
the :,ame relations of familiar intercourse in which 
he had stood to his disciples in the past.' For 
/' (] m 110t 'yet ascended !tlltO the Father: ''''Ie 
are probably to understand that Jesus is allud
ing to his promise of' coming. again to be with 
them after his going away for "a little while.',' 
That promise was to be f~lfilled after his as-' 
cCIl..;inn: he was not now c~e to be with 
hi..; Ji.;ciples forever. Bftt gl unto. my b1°eth
'-01, The disciples are just as near and dear 
to him as before. He ~peaks of them as his 
hfi)~her5. Jf)' Father alld j'our Father. In a 
certain sense the disciples. stand in the same 
illt imate relation with God the Father as does 
their ~I a:,ter. 

18, I 1zr:1t.'e seen the Lord. Her testimony evi
r!cI1th' did not come till after the two mentioned 
in the last chapter bf Litke's Gospel had already 
qar~ed for Emmaus. Perhaps some of them 
helic\'ed at once, 'but to many her testimony 
must ha"e been incredible. 

Sl'GGESTIOXS. 
It is \'ery suggestive of the higher pOSItIon of 

wnfl1al1 in the era of Christian civilization that 
t!ll' risen ~Iessiah ~hould manifest himself 
fir.,t of all to a woman. 

The life. death and resurrection of Jeslls serve 
nnt only to bring him nearer to us, than other
wi:,e he c.ould po~sibly have been, but also to 
bring God the Father nearer. E\'ery true Chris
tian may feel himself to be in the most intimate 
relation with the Almighty God. 

.. 
\Ve ,do" n.ot need to be" in sorrow if we stop' 

to realize. the' presence of Jesus. He IS ever 
near and ready to 'bear ,our burdens. 

DQ you think that ,:Mary complain~d because 
that she cou,Id not linge'r;in the garden in the' 
presence- of Jesus, . but must go to bear a mes
sage to 'hisdisciples?'-.' The' joy of the belie\'er 
is to be~~ the, 'messag~of 'the Lord' to other~. . '.' . . 

... 
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The address of all Seventn·dav Baptist missionaries 
in -China'" Js ,'Vest Gate,Shanghai, China. Postage is 
the, same as' 'domestic rates. ' " 

Seventh-day Baptists in Syracuse, X. 
afterno.)n-services at 2.30 o'clock in 
second floor of the Lynch" building. No. 
Street. All ar~ cordially' invited., 

Y., hold Sabbath 
the hall on the 
120 South Salina 

The Seventh-day Da~,tist Church of New York City 
holds services 'at- the -:\lemorial Balltist Church, Wash
ington Square South', The Sabbath School meets at' 
10.45 A. M. Preaching service' at J J .30 A, M. A cor-
dial weh:;ome jsextended to all visitors.' , 
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After May 1St, IQo8, th~, Seventh-day Baptist Church 
of Chicago. will h,old re~la!' Sabbat.ll services in room 
913. Masolllc' -Temrle, N .. E. cor. State and Uandulph 
Streets, at' 2 o'clock P.' ll. 'Strangers are must, cur
dially welcQme. 
-TIi~~ Se\'ent'-h--d-aY--B--T~'-'li-'isis in ~iadison. 'Vis.. ~eet 
regularly' Sabbath, afternoons '" at 3 o'clock. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all strangers in t he city. For, 
place of meeting. ,inquire of the superintenuent, 11. \V. 
Rood. ~t, 933 -Jenifer Street. " " , 

, 'The S'e'\:enth~day, Baptist' Church in London. England. 
Sabbath services,' at 3 p~ 'm:. Mornington Hall. Canon
bury Lane. Islington. N; Sabbath-keepers visiting Lon
don over' the Sabbath will find a, cordial welcome. 

Se\;enth-day naJ,:tists in 'Los Angeles meet in ~alJbath 
school work every Sabbath at 2 p. m. in lllanchard Hall. 
Broadway", between Second' and Third streets. . Room' on 
Fround floor of the Hill Street entrince. Sabbath-kee')ers 
who may be in Los Angeles are in\·i.ted to meet with tliem. 

. \VANTED. 
A nllmber :oLSaboa,th-keeping young, men over 

eighteenyears'o( age for nurse'g training school, 
and call <,boys, and elevator service. In writing, 
plea~emerition ag-e ar.d line'.of work in which 
YOll are intereSfed. BATTLE CREEK SANriARIC)IJ 

SANITARIU,M, :B'attle Cre~k. ~Iich. tf. 
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Yes, the' 'Vodel is. Growing Better. 

The following, lines, fro111 Newell Dwight 
Hillis' are right to, the point upon this in
teresting qllestion~ 

~Ian'y 111 en are discouraged because of 
the daily, exposure of graft and corruption 
in busiriess. ' . But. all these exposures, so far 
fro111 j ustifying pes~irriisln, are signs of 
progress. \Vhen the Ineasles conle out in 
great blotches on the-face the patient looks 
paclly, but the rear danger appears when 
the ll1easles strike in and disappear. leaving 
the skin, S11100th and the blood foul. IT p in 
X ew England wuen the autumn leaves fall, 
the farnler cleans out the great' spring on 

· the hillside. Lifting his spade above that 
spring, the farmer looks upon water that is 
clear to the ey~e, but that holds within its 
depth therlecay of leaves. \\Then an hour 
has passed, and the exposure of mud is 
over, the ,,-ater: is' r.oily and the child thinks 
the spring is ruined forever. But all the 
till1e, the wateithat COlneS down out of the 
nlountain a1ncl gushes 'through S0111e cleft is 

,pure and 'sparkling, and once the surface 
mouth is cleaned'the spring runs sweet and 
pure toward the hou~e and on into the sea 
that awaits it. "Every\vhere nlen are sa~'ing 
that the country isbesotred, that men are 
sodden in materialisln, that every nlan has 

, his price" that graft.is universal, and yet, at 
'th,is - very. 1]our, the country ~s passing 
through, the greatest moral and 111te1\lectual 

· awakening it has eyer known. X eve'r' \vere 
,there so tnany honest merchants and manu
facturers; never so. many' honest financiers 
;and railroad ill en; never ,vere working men 
so intelligent, upright and disinterested. 
Any 9arkness. ,there is on the horizon is 
morning t\\rilight "and 'not evening twilight. 

, 
"Take your needle, my, child, and work 

at ~-our 'pattern; it \vill con1e out a rose by 
. ~nd by. H Life is' like that-one stitch at a 
linle 'taken· p~tiently, and the pattern will 
come out. all . right like. the embroidery.
,OliC-'er ~Velldell Holmes. 

1 

hIf there is· a pitiable object in the \vbrld, 
it is the person',vh6 has soured on life,. \vho ' 

· has become cvnical,' and \vho sees onlv the 
crooked, the l.tgly, the discordant, and the 
bad." '. 
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THE VALIANT DEAD. 

Our cheer goes back to them~'the' valiantdead! 
Laurels' and . roses on their graves today,.-' 
Lilies and laurels over them we. lay, 
And violets o'er each unforgottenhead. 
Their honor still with the returning May 
Puts on its springtime in our memories, 
Nor till the last American with them lies' 
Shall the young year forget to strew'their bed. 
Peace to their ashes, sleep and· honored '. rest! 
But we--awake! 
Ours to remember them with deeds like, theirs! 

',' I 

From sea to sea the insistent bugle blares, '. 
The drums will not be '. still for any sake~' 
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